
As an initiative to transform the economic order of the new democratic 

government of post-1994, Black Economic Empowerment (BEE) was 

adopted as a strategy to enfranchise those marginalised by apartheid 

economically. However, an evaluation of the BEE strategy indicates that 

the macro-economic implications of the strategy are still not making 

the socio-economic impact it ought to have had in the third decade 

into democracy.

Current resarch on evaluating the strategy advises that a serious 

reconceptualization and reformulation of the strategy is required in 

order to reach more accurate and favourable results for both 

government and civil society alike. Moreover, the literature indicates 

that BEE as a strategic initiative of the government is also constrained 

by certain structural barriers which hinder its implementation; such 

barriers include, inter alia, economic vulnerability to the forces of global 

capital under an open economy, clientelistic governance, the scale of 

the task in terms of numbers and deficiencies amongst the targeted 

group.

In this study, a systematic literature review is implemented evaluating 

the role of the BEE strategy in improving many of South Africa’s 

previously disadvantaged communities. Furthermore, the paper aims to 

analyze the e!ect/s of institutional factors on the BEE strategy in a 

holistic way, and finally, it aims to develop policy recommendations to 

supplement the current BEE strategy.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

As an initiative to transform the economic order of the new democratic government 
of post-1994, Black Economic Empowerment (BEE) was adopted as a strategy to 
enfranchise those marginalised by apartheid economically. However, an evaluation of 
the BEE strategy indicates that the macro-economic implications of the strategy are 
still not making the socio-economic impact it ought to have had in the third decade 
into democracy.

Current resarch on evaluating the strategy advises that a serious reconceptualization 
and reformulation of the strategy is required in order to reach more accurate and 
favourable results for both government and civil society alike. Moreover, the literature 
indicates that BEE as a strategic initiative of the government is also constrained by 
certain structural barriers which hinder its implementation; such barriers include, 
inter alia, economic vulnerability to the forces of global capital under an open 
economy, clientelistic governance, the scale of the task in terms of numbers and 
de$ciencies amongst the targeted group.

Furthermore, when the strategy is evaluated from an institutional perspective, it is 
seen that economic structure, the e%ects of globalisation on the macro-economy, 
administrative weaknesses and the quality of management, as well as inadequacies of 
the targeted population, are also regarded as the contributors towards South Africa’s 
socio-economic landscape, which a%ects the performance of the BEE strategy.

In this article, a systematic literature review is implemented evaluating the role of 
the BEE strategy in improving many of South Africa’s previously disadvantaged 
communities. Furthermore, the paper aims to analyze the e%ect/s of institutional 
factors on the BEE strategy in a holistic way, and $nally, it aims to develop policy 
recommendations to supplement the current BEE strategy.
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INTRODUCTION 

After the new democrat"c d"spensat"on post-1994, South Afr"ca 
launched a mass"ve soc"etal empowerment strategy to transform the 
unequal econom"c structure produced by the d"scr"m"nat"ve pol"c"es 
of post-colon"al and aparthe"d reg"mes for over a century. BEE 
was adopted as a programme under the Department of Trade and 
Industry (DTI) programme to st"mulate growth and ass"st those who 
were prev"ously marg"nal"sed (Afr"can, Ind"an, Coloured, Ch"nese, 
espec"ally the youth, women, the d"sabled and the rural poor). Wh"le 
these programs were "n"t"ated w"th good "ntent"ons, they have been 
cr"t"c"sed "n some c"rcles because of poor targets and del"verables, 
unfavourable econom"c cond"t"ons and "mplementat"on challenges 
such as cl"entel"sm.

!ough there have been cons"derable developments "n educat"on, 
access to bas"c serv"ces and poverty reduct"on, "t "s accepted by 
all the part"es that there "s st"ll a long way to go before real"s"ng 
real econom"c emanc"pat"on through the BEE. For example, the 
Reconstruct"on and Development Programme (RDP) of 1994 
outl"ned broad econom"c targets to transform the economy by 2014 
(DTI, 2003: 3), but even today, there has been a m"n"mal change to 
the econom"c structure.

!ere are two pr"mary reasons for the adopt"on of a BEE strategy. 
F"rstly, enhanc"ng asset transfer for prev"ously d"sadvantaged people 
and transform"ng the econom"c structure, and secondly, "ncreas"ng 
the pace of sk"lls development for the human cap"tal as a requ"s"te 
for econom"c development.
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Also, the broad-based black econom"c empowerment (BBBEE) "s 
cruc"al for South Afr"ca because "t a"ms to be a developmental state 
and accompl"sh econom"c and soc"al development s"multaneously 
and manage the economy proact"vely.

Researchers study"ng the strategy generally adv"se to re-conceptual"se 
and reformulate BEE "n order to reach more accurate and favourable 
results. However, when analysed, approaches and proposals of these 
stud"es "nd"cate that they are generally part"al and "nclude a h"dden 
"deology. Desp"te the fru"tless attempts to resolve BEE’s problems 
thus far, the strategy seems to be an "mperat"ve act"on to capac"tate 
prev"ously d"sadvantaged people of South Afr"ca and must be 
evaluated comprehens"vely "n order to develop a fundamental 
understand"ng of whether "t has benef"tted those who ought to have 
benef"tted from "t. 

When the developmental progress of the BEE strategy "s analysed, "t 
seems apparent that factors wh"ch deter the accompl"shment of BEE 
are pr"mar"ly structural and "nter-related and thus can be removed 
by apply"ng correct"ve and hol"st"c approaches "n accordance w"th 
econom"c, pol"t"cal and soc"al structural real"t"es of South Afr"ca.

Accord"ngly, the study "s based on analyz"ng the welfare state's 
"nst"tut"onal approach, wh"ch "s also commonly shared by soc"al 
theory, wh"ch "s very funct"onal "n evaluat"ng a soc"o-econom"c 
concept such as BEE.

!"s study a"ms to demonstrate the "nst"tut"onal factors that act on 
BEE and the cr"t"c"sms levelled aga"n and then develop the most 
appropr"ate pol"cy for the BEE, us"ng a systemat"c l"terature rev"ew.
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A HISTORICAL OVERVIEW

In 1948, the Nat"onal Party (NP) adopted aparthe"d reg"me as "ts 
formal pol"cy, w"th legal d"scr"m"natory pol"c"es aga"nst black people, 
wh"ch "ncluded systemat"c d"scr"m"nat"on aga"nst people of Ind"an 
or"g"n and the coloured. However, many other Afr"can countr"es 
began to ga"n "ndependence and advocated freedom movements "n 
Afr"ca, such as the ANC play a more s"gn"f"cant role "n m"l"tat"ng 
for democracy "n the 1960s and 1970s (Rakomets", 2008: 112-197; 
SAHO, 10 August 2017). Bes"des the local oppos"t"on to aparthe"d 
reg"me, the "nternat"onal commun"ty was made more aware of the 
restra"nts placed on the major"ty of South Afr"cans, wh"ch led to a 
call for sanct"ons from around 1964, and sanct"ons became more 
severe "n the 1980s. W"th the full "mpact of sanct"ons be"ng felt 
and the tract"on ga"ned domest"cally by pol"t"cal movements, for 
example, those by the Un"ted Democrat"c Front (UDF), the 1990s 
saw a cap"tulat"on of the aparthe"d reg"me. !e CODESA talks 
led to a democrat"c settlement, w"th the ANC w"nn"ng the f"rst 
democrat"c elect"ons that were contested "n 1994 (Maharaj 2008: 
25).

Desp"te ga"n"ng pol"t"cal freedom "n 1994, the colon"al legacy and 
aparthe"d pol"c"es econom"cally excluded most of the country’s 
prev"ously d"sadvantaged populat"on from part"c"pat"on "n the 
ma"nstream economy, much of wh"ch was, and st"ll "s, owned by the 
wh"te cap"tal"sts. Dur"ng the aparthe"d reg"me, the black populat"on 
was d"scr"m"nated aga"nst by leg"slat"on regard"ng employment, 
human cap"tal, enterpr"se ownersh"p, adm"n"strat"on and access to 
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soc"al and phys"cal serv"ces. (Engdahl and Hauk" 2001: 11; Patel 
and Graham 2012: 194).

!"s systemat"c d"sempowerment resulted "n a landless black 
major"ty w"th restr"cted access to sk"lls development and del"berately 
proh"b"ted black people from generat"ng self-employment and 
entrepreneursh"p, from atta"n"ng technolog"cal and profess"onal 
careers and from the long-run process of cap"tal accrual and growth 
(DTI 2003: 7).

It can be accepted that "nequal"ty and explo"tat"on started w"th 
expell"ng black people from the"r home land and ut"l"z"ng them as 
forced labour "n the m"nes at the end of the 1880s "n South Afr"ca. 
W"th th"s forced labour pol"cy, black people lost the"r product"ve 
sk"lls and ab"l"t"es (Makhunga, 2008: 2).

!e Land Act of 1913 forbade black Afr"cans from purchas"ng land 
out of rural areas, wh"ch were only 7,3% of the country’s acreage 
and granted to black people. As a result of th"s Act and !e Group 
Areas Act, 86% of fert"le lands "n South Afr"ca was owned by wh"te 
people (Engdahl and Hauk" 2001: 12; Makhunga, 2008: 25). 

Black people were able to work only as labour force "n an economy 
controlled by wh"tes, and the"r mob"l"ty was l"m"ted w"th"n the 
country due to leg"slat"on. !ey could do trad"ng of da"ly bas"c 
consumpt"on goods "n only the"r terr"tor"es. In 1952, the def"n"t"on 
of the black c"t"zen hav"ng the r"ght to permanent res"dence "n the 
towns was aga"n restr"cted by the Act of Amendment Law of Local 
People (Engdahl and Hauk" 2001: 11; Butler, 2011: 54). 

Black people were banned from establ"sh"ng a bus"ness employ"ng 
more than one person and also to be employed or were l"m"ted 
"n part"cular "ndustr"es. !erefore, black people were excluded 
from several "mportant f"elds such as f"nance, manufactur"ng and 
wholesale as an entrepreneur and from jobs requ"r"ng techn"cal and 
manager"al qual"f"cat"ons as workforce (Engdahl and Hauk" 2001: 
11).

In 1953, the Bantu educat"on system was establ"shed for black 
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people and "n th"s system, sc"ence and mathemat"cs were excluded, 
and they were able to study only soc"al sc"ences, teach"ng and law. 
In l"m"ted cases, black students could study "n bus"ness, f"nance 
and eng"neer"ng "n wh"te un"vers"t"es w"th spec"al governmental 
perm"ss"on. !e Black Educat"on Act of 1953 f"xed the expend"ture 
on black educat"on at the same level as that of black taxes, and 
w"th the extens"on of the Un"vers"ty Educat"on Act "n 1959, black 
students were proh"b"ted from study"ng w"th wh"tes (Engdahl and 
Hauk", 2001: 12; Butler, 2011: 54; Rensburg,2010: 33). 

Table 1: Indicators of Inequality at the End of the Apartheid (Makhunga; 
2008: 22-23; Engdahl and Hauki, 2001: 12; Rensburg, 2010: 32; 
Human, 2006: 3)

Indicator Rate %

Rate of whites in total population 13% 

Rate of whites in professional and managerial 
positions

80% and 93%

Rate of companies in the JSE having black 
directors

0,5%

Rate of formally educated black people over 20 
age

20%

Average literacy rate of black people 73%

The rate of black people who could pass grade 5 20%

Income of blacks, the colored and Indians to the 
rate of whites

13%, 27% and 
40%

Deracializing The Economic Structure By 
Adopting Bee

Dur"ng the post-1994 per"od, a restructur"ng and asset transfer 
process was k"ckstarted to grant econom"c and soc"al r"ghts to the 
d"sadvantaged groups "n soc"ety - the strategy was then called Black 
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Econom"c Empowerment1 (BEE).

!e BEE commenced w"th a soc"o-econom"c pol"cy framework 
called !e Reconstruct"on and Development Programme (RDP), 
wh"ch was "mplemented "n 1994 and cont"nued w"th a macro-
econom"c strategy called Growth, Employment and Red"str"but"on 
Program (GEAR) of 1996 (Engdahl and Hauk", 2001: 20). 

So far, the empowerment strategy has been "mplemented w"th 
d"%erent pol"c"es and programs "n success"ve phases. 

At the f"rst stage, the empowerment pract"ces, wh"ch were 
mater"al"zed just after 1994, focused on the transfer of property 
ownersh"p and unfortunately, only a l"m"ted black el"te ut"l"zed 
these empowerment pract"ces, but not ord"nary black people.

A BEE Comm"ss"on was set up "n 1999 to g"ve "mpetus to the BEE 
due to the stock market cr"ses of 1998 (Engdahl and Hauk", 2001: 
49), and th"s comm"ss"on d"rected the government to adopt a new 
empowerment approach (Acemoglu, Gelb and Rob"nson; 2007: 7).

Follow"ng the f"rst stage, a new empowerment approach that 
not only focus"ng on company ownersh"p but also on a healthy 
transformat"on, operat"onal control, added value and representat"on 
of the d"sadvantaged was accepted. !e soc"al development 
approach, wh"ch harmon"zed econom"c and soc"al a"ms "n 
el"m"nat"ng poverty, const"tuted the bas"s of the strategy. Accord"ng 
to th"s approach, development "s an essent"al way to remove poverty, 
empower "nd"v"duals, and "ncrease the"r part"c"pat"on "n economy 

1 In fact, the history of the implementations in scope of Black Economic Empowerment Program (BEE) 
goes back to end of 1980s. During these years, due to an exlusion of South Africa from global economy by 
international embargos against discrimination, it had been conceived to revise racial ownership structure 
and to create a black middle class in the economy without a serious change on main contexture in order to 
sustain free market economy and democratic political system. At this stage, companies started to employ 
black people from middle class without any authorization due to mostly economic concerns (Engdahl and 
Hauki, 2001: 13). Also, the colored and Indians started to be involved in governmental positions in di%erent 
ways in 1980s (Human, 2006: 2).

However, these implementations which started by such pressures were not comprehensive and supplied only 
few politically e%ective blacks with some limited bene$ts (Orton, 2008: 35-36).

In 1989, the Conference of National Social Welfare Policy was held in Johannesburg and in this conference 
a uniter welfare system which was non-racial and based on needs of most of the population was adopted. 
Again, in 1991, as a part of determination for road map of this conference, A Negotiation Concerence for 
Social Welfare in Restructuring and Social Development was held and a non-racial government and social 
welfare mechanism was adopted towards the welfare of all citizens (Gray 2006; 57).
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(Gray 2006; 53-56). 

In 2003 the Broad-Based Black Econom"c Empowerment 
(BBBEE) Program was "mplemented because the prev"ous narrow 
empowerment program (BEE) had not transformed the econom"c 
structure and fa"led to red"str"bute. 

!"s new broad-based and state lead empowerment model a"med 
to reach a w"der benef"c"ary group by emphas"z"ng not only shar"ng 
ownersh"p but also del"ver"ng management-control of compan"es 
to the blacks (d"rect empowerment), foster"ng recru"tment and 
promot"on of blacks for manager"al and adm"n"strat"ve pos"t"ons 
(human resources development) and ensur"ng pr"vate sector to 
purchase "nputs from black compan"es ("nd"rect empowerment) 
(Schne"derman;2010: 11). In 2003 scorecard "mplementat"on was 
commenced, but pract"ce codes – codes of good conduct for the 
scorecard evaluat"on were launched "n 2007 (Horw"tz and Ja"n; 
2011: 309).

In order to make econom"c development susta"nable and su"table 
for the empowerment strategy, "n 2005, the GEAR program gave 
"ts place to the Accelerated and Shared Growth In"t"at"ve For 
South Afr"ca (Asg"SA), wh"ch "nd"cates maybe the fourth stage as a 
trans"t"on "nto a welfare state. !e Asg"SA "s a rev"sed vers"on of the 
RDP and a"ms to accelerate econom"c growth and red"str"but"on 
of the assets by allocat"ng the publ"c resources year by year for 
"nfrastructure and f"ght"ng unemployment (Coomey, 2007: 32). 
Asg"SA was replaced by New Growth Path (NGP) "n 2010. NGP 
program prescr"bes a strategy emphas"z"ng the creat"on of decent 
employment and a new pol"cy approach support"ng the labour and 
by 2020 a"ms to "ncrease employment by more than f"ve m"ll"on 
and decrease unemployment by 10% through publ"c "nfrastructure 
programs. Also, "n 2012, the Nat"onal Development Plan – V"s"on 
2030 (NDP) was adopted "n order to create a consensus for reach"ng 
a soc"ety "n wh"ch poverty and "nequal"ty have been cons"derably 
decreased (Gumede, 2013: 2).

Due to ser"ous gaps "dent"f"ed w"th the "mplementat"on of the 
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BBBEE Act s"nce 2003, the B-BBEE Act was amended through the 
B-BBEE Amendment Act No.46 of 2013, B-BBEE Comm"ss"on 
was establ"shed to mon"tor "mplementat"on and ensure compl"ance 
w"th the requ"rements of the B-BBEE Act. !e B-BBEE Comm"ss"on 
has such m"ss"ons as educat"ng, gu"d"ng, "nvest"gat"ng, research"ng 
and report"ng, and "mplement"ng benef"c"al collaborat"on w"th 
cr"t"cal stakeholders (BBBEEC,2016: 4).

W"th the allocat"on of budget for the establ"shment phase, "t was 
ant"c"pated that the B-BBEE Comm"ss"on would be operat"onal by 
4 Apr"l 2016 (BBBEEC, 2016: 17). 
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DEFINITION OF BEE

!e South Afr"can government def"nes BEE as “an "ntegrated 
and coherent soc"o-econom"c process that d"rectly contr"butes to 
the econom"c transformat"on of South Afr"ca and br"ngs about 
s"gn"f"cant "ncreases "n the numbers of black people that manage, 
own and control the country’s economy, as well as s"gn"f"cant 
decreases "n "ncome "nequal"t"es” (DTI, 2003: 15).

Accord"ng to the Broad-Based Black Econom"c Empowerment 
Act No 53 of 2003, BBBEE means “the econom"c empowerment 
of all black people "nclud"ng women, workers, youth, people 
w"th d"sab"l"t"es and people l"v"ng "n rural areas through d"verse 
but "ntegrated soc"o-econom"c strateg"es that "nclude but are not 
l"m"ted to; 

• "ncreas"ng the number of black people that manage, own and 
control enterpr"ses and product"ve assets; 

• fac"l"tat"ng ownersh"p and management of enterpr"ses and 
product"ve assets by commun"t"es, workers, cooperat"ves and 
other collect"ve enterpr"ses;

• human resource and sk"lls development;

• ach"ev"ng equ"table representat"on "n all occupat"onal 
categor"es and levels "n the workforce:

• preferent"al procurement; and

• "nvestment "n enterpr"ses that are owned or managed by 
black people” (SA, 2003).
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Pol"cymakers are accused of not develop"ng an exact def"n"t"on of 
the empowerment, but only “amorphous, sl"ppery catch-phrase” 
statements of BEE, wh"ch descr"be what th"s rev"sed pol"cy 
framework would ach"eve, "n fact, "nstead of a def"n"t"on (L"ndsay, 
2015: 174). It "s asserted that defect"ve conceptual"zat"on and 
formulat"on of the empowerment were caused by the fact that the 
ANC was unexpectedly unbanned and unprepared for "ts role, so 
"ts cadre could not properly respond to encountered challenges 
(L"ndsay, 2015: 286). 

However, there "s no un"versally accepted mean"ng of BEE for South 
Afr"ca "n the l"terature, s"nce "t changes accord"ng to the context and 
purpose, wh"ch scholars pr"or"t"se (Shava, 2016: 162).

Wh"le the concept of empowerment enta"ls the transfer of power 
to the d"sadvantaged and help"ng benef"c"ar"es use th"s power to 
the"r own benef"t and that of the broader commun"ty, "t "s argued 
that B-BBEE cannot be termed as an empowerment pol"cy because 
"t "s an "nherently crony"st pol"cy framework and mater"al"zes 
only employment pol"c"es that s"mply create access to wealth and 
pos"t"on "n pract"ce. (L"ndsay, 2015: 314). 

Accord"ng to the government, BBEEE should be v"ewed as a 
part of a broad scope of empowerment processes, "nclud"ng job 
creat"on, employment equ"ty, rural development, urban renewal, 
poverty allev"at"on, land ownersh"p, spec"f"c measures to empower 
black women, sk"lls and management development, educat"on, 
mean"ngful ownersh"p, enterpr"se development and "ncent"ve 
schemes, access to f"nance for households and for the purpose of 
conduct"ng bus"ness (BEECom, 2001: 2; L"ndsay, 2015: 5- 168; 
DTI, 2013: 25). 
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LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK THAT 
IMPACTS ON BEE

Black econom"c empowerment ex"sts w"th"n the follow"ng leg"slat"ve 
context (Rensburg, 2010: 51-52):

• !e Const"tut"on, (No 108 of 1996).

• !e Broad-Based Black Econom"c Empowerment Act (No 
53 of 2003 and No 46 of 2013)

• B-BBEE Codes of Good Pract"ce, 2013 

• !e Preferent"al Procurement Pol"cy Framework Act and 
regulat"ons "n terms

• thereof. (Act 5 of 2000) 

• !e Publ"c F"nance Management Act (Act 1 of 1999, 
"nclud"ng Treasury Regulat"ons and D"rect"ves) 

• !e Employment Equ"ty Act. (Act 55 of 1998)

• !e Promot"on of Equal"ty and Prevent"on of Unfa"r 
D"scr"m"nat"on Act (Act 52 of 2002) 

• !e Sk"lls Development Act and the Sk"lls Development 
Lev"es Act and regulat"ons passed "n terms of the Sk"lls 
Development Act.

• !e Nat"onal Empowerment Fund Act. (Act 105 of 1998 )

• !e Promot"on of Adm"n"strat"ve Just"ce Act (Act 3 of 2000) 

• !e Compan"es Act (Act 71 of 2008) 

• !e Compet"t"on Act (Act 89 of 1998)
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Institutional Factors Impacting on in Case of 
Bee

When the "nst"tut"onal theory "s appl"ed to the empowerment 
strategy, "t "s seen that econom"c structure, the e%ect of global"sat"on 
on the macro-economy, adm"n"strat"ve weaknesses, and 
"nadequac"es of targeted groups are the ma"n structural problems 
for the BEE strategy, and they a%ect "ts performance "n a negat"ve 
way concurrently w"th"n the South Afr"can soc"o-econom"c context. 

Wh"le the monopol"st"c market structure and f"nanc"al openness 
l"m"t the government’s capac"ty, poor adm"n"strat"ve qual"ty wastes 
l"m"ted publ"c resources and underm"nes bel"ef and support "n the 
publ"c op"n"on for the strategy. At the same t"me, the enormous 
targeted group w"thout enough f"nanc"al cap"tal and human cap"tal 
qual"f"cat"on "s another hand"cap of the strategy, wh"ch does not 
seem to be feas"ble "n the short run.

Also, the "ncompetency of black bureaucracy and maladm"n"strat"on 
"n the post-Aparthe"d government "s seen as a cruc"al structural 
def"c"ency of the strategy "n terms of formulat"on and 
"mplementat"on.
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SHORTCOMINGS OF BEE

Evaluation of Performance of Bee

S"nce the beg"nn"ng, the developments, problemat"c po"nts and 
challenges of the strategy have been analysed "n the l"terature and 
numerous reports have been prepared by pr"vate and government 
"nst"tut"ons. One "mportant po"nt "s that these evaluat"ons have not 
changed cons"derably. Wh"le developments have been gradual and 
proven unsat"sfactory, problemat"c po"nts have rema"ned st"ll the 
same. Ser"ous cr"t"ques and evaluat"ons were br"e&y art"culated "n the 
Nat"onal Summ"t on Broad-Based Black Econom"c Empowerment 
(B-BBEE) "n 2013 as below (DTI, 2013: 11):

Pass"ve sharehold"ng deals d"d not work and resulted "n the 
least real empowerment of people. !"s fact "s the result of 
cl"entel"sm and front"ng. Cl"entel"sm has been cr"t"c"zed "n 
the l"terature because "f bus"ness shares are granted to persons 
w"thout any real sk"ll except pol"t"cal connect"on, th"s w"ll 
not "mprove but only slow down the entrepreneursh"p. 

!e BEE strategy has had m"n"mal success because empowerment 
"s far too narrow "n scope and because "t engenders a cluster of rent-
seek"ng rather than entrepreneursh"p. Notably, the BEE has fa"led 
to produce a s"gn"f"cant number of successful entrepreneurs "n the 
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manufactur"ng sector (Bhorat et al., 2014: 12).

Front"ng through the use of complex transact"ons has been 
cont"nued as a major problem. Wh"le front"ng "s regarded as a way 
of easy enr"chment by some blacks, wh"te-owned f"rms regard "t as a 
cost of do"ng bus"ness ( Emuze &Adlam, 2013: 150).

!ere has been a lack of mean"ngful relat"onsh"ps and collaborat"on 
between b"g and small compan"es and too l"ttle has been ach"eved 
"n th"s area.

Desp"te all the support structures and government agenc"es "n place, 
there "s a h"gh fa"lure rate of SMEs "n South Afr"ca due to lack of 
f"nance, management know-how, market access, and sk"lls (DTI, 
2013: 31). 

In South Afr"ca, SMMEs are beset w"th var"ous problems that 
become obstacles to the"r development. !e ma"n obstacles faced 
by SMMEs are a less enabl"ng bus"ness env"ronment and "nternal 
problems assoc"ated w"th low access to cap"tal and markets and lack 
of entrepreneur"al competence due to the s"gn"f"cant number of 
SMMEs are concentrated "n rural areas (DTI, 2013: 34).

!ere has been a lack of sat"sfact"on "n the "mplementat"on of 
the codes of conduct that many players are not earn"ng po"nts 
"n "mportant areas and other players are earn"ng po"nts w"thout 
ent"rely and honestly "mplement"ng the codes. Procurement, sk"lls 
development, ownersh"p and enterpr"se development are s"ngled 
out as areas of part"cular sub-opt"mal performance.

!e basel"ne report 2007 found that only 19,7% of the sample 1,782 
compan"es had fully "mplemented the"r B-BBEE pol"cy plans, and 
only 24,7% were formally measur"ng the"r B-BBEE programmes. 
!e Basel"ne Report further est"mated that 78,2% of the sample 
group was non-compl"ant w"th the requ"rements of the B-BBEE 
pol"cy (L"ndsay, 2015: 192).

!e second basel"ne study was conducted "n the 2012/13 term and 
found that there had been a modest "mprovement "n performance 
s"nce the code of pract"ces "n 2007.
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However, the study shows that 33% of surveyed large enterpr"ses 
had zero black ownersh"p, and only 9% of enterpr"ses had more 
than 90% black ownersh"p. !e overall B-BBEE average "s 54 (Level 
6) for gener"c enterpr"ses and "s 76 (Level 3) for qual"fy"ng small 
enterpr"ses, and "s 72 (Level 3) for the exempt m"cro-enterpr"ses.

Although the overall economy "mproved from level 8 "n 2007 to level 
4 "n 2013, th"s "mprovement "s not caused by large enterpr"ses but 
ma"nly due to small and m"cro-enterpr"ses. Furthermore, the study 
concluded that more e%orts and strateg"es need to be "mplemented 
"n order to ach"eve mean"ngful transformat"on across all sectors of 
the economy (DTI, 2013b). 

A study conducted by the DTI noted some d"%erences between 
the performance of Qual"fy"ng Small Enterpr"ses (QSEs) and 
Exempted M"cro Enterpr"ses (EMEs) aga"nst large compan"es. 
Due to less onerous cond"t"ons, QSEs and EMEs had the h"ghest 
empowerment level, ".e. level three compared to level s"x of large 
compan"es (DTI, 2013: 19).

Although there "s a l"nk between employment equ"ty and sk"lls 
development, along w"th "nsu%"c"ent capac"ty development (sk"lls 
development and transfer), ex"st"ng sk"lls development has not 
helped to "mprove employment equ"ty at the top levels across all 
sectors, w"th st"ll a major"ty of wh"te managers desp"te R57 b"ll"on 
be"ng spent on sk"lls development s"nce the programme was 
expanded.

Further to black people are st"ll under-represented "n the "ndustry, 
most black people "nvolved "n the economy st"ll feel rejected, 
"gnored, and marg"nal"sed "n the"r quest to ga"n access to the 
economy’s product"ve resources. Accord"ng to the government, 
current fragmented pol"c"es have not rad"cally transformed the 
demograph"c compos"t"on of manufactur"ng and related serv"ce 
sectors of the economy. Black bus"nesses are a very small benef"c"ary 
of "ndustr"al support by the government; "n contrast to the 
empowerment strategy, the current support measures for "ndustr"al 
development have been dom"nated by the establ"shed players "n 
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"ndustry and bus"ness. !erefore, the black "ndustr"al"st program 
has recently been "mplemented (DTI, 2015: 10).

Accord"ng to Tabea Kab"nde, head of !e CEE, a ‘culture of 
exclus"v"ty’, wh"ch ex"sted "n the workplace, "s st"ll one of the 
challenges to employment equ"ty. Also, SASCO argues that 
"nst"tut"onal"sed d"scr"m"nat"on cont"nues to hold back real 
transformat"on "n compan"es as mental"t"es and att"tudes have not 
moved on even after more than two decades of democracy (SASCO, 
9 August 2017).

Because some compan"es have reduced the"r empowered shares and 
replaced the"r Afr"can execut"ves w"th wh"tes, "t "s argued that there 
has been a depr"or"t"sat"on of empowerment and transformat"on 
"n the economy as well as the publ"c sector. Also, along w"th th"s 
depr"or"t"sat"on tendency, the recent s"lence of the pr"est f"gures 
who were comm"tted supporters of the BEE "s construed lack of 
"ntellectual support for the strategy (Dludlu, 08 January 2017).

Bes"des the above matters, performance results are not utterly 
conven"ent due to the measurement systems. !e rel"ab"l"ty of 
performance measurement decreased because of the pressure of 
bus"nesses over rat"ng agents. In a compet"t"ve ver"f"cat"on market, 
bus"nesses select the"r rat"ng agents, and these agents may accede to 
the cl"ent’s demands rather than lose bus"ness (L"ndsay, 2015: 191).

!ere has st"ll been a m"sal"gnment of leg"slat"on (!e Preferent"al 
Procurement Pol"cy Framework Act and B-BBEE, for example) and 
"nadequate f"nanc"ng for black-owned start-up enterpr"ses (DTI, 
2013: 18-24). 

Performance of Asset Transfer and Black 
Ownership

!e transfer of the product"on factors through econom"c 
empowerment has been m"n"mal, and transferr"ng wealth to blacks 
from wh"tes has not been ach"eved.

Wh"te cap"tal rema"ns the target of BEE because of th"s fa"lure 
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(Makhunga, 2008: 83).

!e study by the DTI shows that although there has been some 
progress, there have been challenges "n "mplement"ng the B-BBEE 
codes. Accord"ngly, concern"ng the ownersh"p element of the 
scorecard, th"rty-three per cent of large enterpr"ses have had zero 
black ownersh"p, and only 9% of enterpr"ses have had more than 
90% black ownersh"p, desp"te B-BBEE transact"ons at more than 
R600 b"ll"on s"nce 1995 (DTI, 2013: 19). Desp"te all the a%"rmat"ve 
act"ons, black people cont"nue to face ser"ous barr"ers such as lack 
of access to f"nance and cap"tal, access to markets, and h"gh entry 
barr"ers due to the h"gh concentrat"on of markets. (BBBEEC,2016: 
5).

!ere "s a d"spute about the share d"str"but"on of Johannesburg 
Stock Exchange. Est"mates of black-ownersh"p of the JSE have 
been controvers"al because there "s no prec"se data "nd"cat"ng 
ownersh"p structure and the research process of ownersh"p s"tuat"on 
"s extremely work-"ntens"ve and t"me-consum"ng (W"lk"nson, 29 
August 2017). Wh"te cap"tal c"rcles uses ownersh"p rates "n JSE, 
wh"le black supporters of asset transfer "n the economy employ 
d"rect owned and controlled share rates.

Wh"te bus"ness c"rcles cla"m that s"gn"f"cant scale cap"tal "s now 
less monopol"sed and more d"vers"f"ed; there "s now s"gn"f"cant 
part"c"pat"on "n ownersh"p of the economy by black people and 
fore"gn-owned f"nanc"al "nst"tut"ons (BUSA, June 2017: 7). At the 
end of aparthe"d, compan"es l"sted on the JSE were almost wholly 
owned by wh"te South Afr"can "nvestors. Nevertheless, by 2016, 
wh"te South Afr"can ownersh"p was down to just 22%. Meanwh"le, 
fore"gn ownersh"p had leapt to 39%, black d"rect ownersh"p (ma"nly 
through BEE schemes) to 10% and black "nd"rect ownersh"p (largely 
through pens"on funds) to 13%, w"th another 16% uncategor"sed 
(Southall, 11 May 2017).

On the other s"de, the government uses d"rect owned and 
controlled share data for "ts pol"cy cont"nuat"on. Accord"ng to the 
calculat"on of the Nat"onal Empowerment Fund, the percentage of 
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the JSE that "s controlled and managed by blacks "s only 3% "n 
May 2017. However, Who Owns Whom, an “"ndependent research 
organ"sat"on, est"mated that 0.6% of the total JSE was black-
controlled "n 2015 (W"lk"nson, 29 August 2017). Also, "t "s argued 
that the s"gn"f"cance of black-owned and controlled compan"es 
decl"ned from 7.1% of the JSE on average "n the per"od 1995-2000 
to just 0.5% of the JSE cap"tal"sat"on "n 2016 (Bos"u, Goga and 
Roberts, 2017, 2).

On the contrary to the argument that den"es the ex"stence of a 
wh"te monopoly "n the economy due to the fact that pens"on funds 
of black workers partly own many compan"es wh"ch dom"nate the 
economy, a black argument cla"ms that the pens"on funds of black 
workers are ma"nly owned by workers on paper, "n fact, the control 
of these funds "s monopol"sed by wh"te-owned asset managers as "n 
the aparthe"d economy (Mal"kane, 07 Apr"l 2017). 

Also, wh"te cap"tal den"es be"ng a monopoly by prov"ng ownersh"p 
of fore"gn cap"tal and argues that all JSE l"sted compan"es are 
est"mated to const"tute only a th"rd of pr"vate sector act"v"ty "n the 
economy, so "t "s not a proper way to evaluate asset ownersh"p by 
shares "n the JSE” (BUSA, June 2017: 7). Even "f th"s "s accepted, 
th"s s"tuat"on does not change the fact that black people st"ll do not 
have enough asset "n the economy regard"ng JSE cap"tal"sat"on and 
the rest of the economy compared to "ts populat"on we"ght. 

By ver"fy"ng th"s fact, the new tax and survey data suggest that 
10% of the South Afr"can populat"on owns at least 90–95% of all 
assets, wh"ch "s much h"gher than "n developed countr"es where the 
10% own 50-75% of the assets (PORSA, 2017: 110). Also, the 
concentrat"on level of the economy, as expla"ned "n the follow"ng 
pharagraphs, prove that asset transfer "n the economy has not been 
ach"eved as des"red.

!e latest tax data shows that taxes the top 10% of earners pay 72% 
of the "ncome taxes rece"ved (Mut"ze & Gossel, March 27, 2017). 
Although wh"tes use th"s data "mportance of wh"te cap"tal for 
welfare of the country, th"s shows expl"c"tly that econom"c structure 
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has not s"gn"f"cantly changed w"th the except"on of the small black 
r"ch cluster, "f the d"str"but"on of poverty among the soc"ety "s taken 
"nto account.

BEE transact"ons were commenced under free-market cond"t"ons 
w"thout any state d"rect"on and s"m"lar to monopol"st cap"tal"sm, 
and 72% of BEE deals were held w"th several tra"lblazer black 
"nvestment compan"es by 2003 (Tshetu, 2014: 15).

Accord"ng to BUSA, ownersh"p red"str"but"on "s costly and l"m"ted 
to a concentrated number of establ"shed bus"nesses. However, 
overemphas"s on ownersh"p has largely fa"led to del"ver mean"ngful 
control and value to black people, g"ven that sharehold"ngs are 
generally "nsu%"c"ent to exert d"rect "n&uence on the strateg"c 
d"rect"on of "nvested compan"es (BUSA, June 2017: 10).

!e growth of black bus"nesses can be "ncreased by prov"d"ng access 
to markets, cap"tal and sk"lls to support entrepreneursh"p "n order 
to create black-owned and black-controlled bus"nesses. Also, greater 
emphas"s must be placed on asset sale transact"ons to establ"sh new 
black-controlled bus"nesses (BUSA, June 2017: 11).

Evaluation of Employment and Skills Situation

!e 2015 report of the Comm"ss"on on Employment Equ"ty "nd"cates 
that wh"te people st"ll represent 70% and 60% of top management 
and sen"or management, w"th black people represent"ng only 
13.6% and 21%, respect"vely. !e Jack Hammer Execut"ve Report 
"nd"cates a decl"ne between 2012 and 2015 from 15% to 10% "n 
the number of black Ch"ef Execut"ve O%"cer (CEOs) measured 
on the top 40 JSE l"sted compan"es. More, token"sm and front"ng 
cont"nue to man"fest regard"ng sen"or and execut"ve appo"ntments 
"n compan"es and bus"ness opportun"t"es (BBBEEC,2016: 5).

!e representat"on of the wh"te group at the top management level 
w"th 68.5% "s more than s"x t"mes the"r employment age populat"on 
(EAP). !e Ind"an group at 8.9% "s also over-represented by three 
t"mes the"r EAP. On the contrary, the Afr"can group at 14.4% and 
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the coloured group at 5.5% are under-represented "n relat"on to 
the"r EAP. Afr"can representat"on "s more than f"ve t"mes below the"r 
EAP, wh"le the Coloured representat"on "s half the"r EAP (DLCDC, 
2017: 12)

Regard"ng the representat"on of employees at the top management 
level "n the publ"c and pr"vate sectors, the rate of Afr"cans "s 73,2% 
"n publ"c and only10,7% "n the pr"vate sector. Coloureds, are 8,1% 
"n publ"c and 4,7% "n pr"vate. Ind"ans are 6,6% "n publ"c and 9% 
"n pr"vate. Wh"tes are 11,8% "n publ"c and 72% "n pr"vate.

!e Publ"c Sector "s ma"nly dom"nated by the Afr"can and Coloured 
groups, although they st"ll fall short of the"r EAP, wh"le the pr"vate 
Sector has a h"gh concentrat"on of the Wh"te group. !e Wh"te and 
Ind"an groups are seven and three t"mes over-represented compared 
to the"r EAP (DLCDC, 2017: 13).

!e wh"te group has more representat"on at the Sen"or Management 
Level at 58.1%, wh"ch "s more than f"ve t"mes the"r EAP d"str"but"on. 
!"s "s followed by the Afr"can group w"th a representat"on of 
22.1%, wh"ch suggests a three-fold under-representat"on "n relat"on 
to the"r EAP d"str"but"ons (DLCDC, 2017: 16). 

Workforce prof"le at Sen"or Management level for Publ"c and 
Pr"vate Sectors by Race, Afr"cans, 65,8% "n publ"c 14,9% "n pr"vate 
coloureds 8,3% "n publ"c 7,5% pr"vate, Ind"an 7,3% "n publ"c 
11,1% "n pr"vate and wh"tes 18 %"n publ"c and 63,4% pr"vate 
(DLCDC, 2017: 17).

A gradual change "s noted "n the representat"on of des"gnated groups 
at the profess"onally qual"f"ed level. !e Afr"can group, at 41,5%, 
"s lead"ng "n representat"on at th"s Level. Wh"tes are st"ll at %37,5 
(DLCDC, 2017: 21).

However, Afr"cans are %72,6 "n publ"c and %25,8 "n pr"vate wh"tes 
are 12,5 "n publ"c and %49,6 "n pr"vate, the representat"on at a 
profess"onally qual"f"ed level (DLCDC, 2017: 22). 

Black people are mostly represented at the Sk"lled Techn"cal 
occupat"onal level as 60.2% of th"s level "s represented by the 
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Afr"can group. !"s rema"ns below the"r EAP d"str"but"on but "s a 
movement "n the up d"rect"on (DLCDC, 2017: 26). 

!e h"ghest representat"v"ty at the Sem"-Sk"lled Level "s of the 
Afr"can group (76.1%). !e Wh"te group (6.2%) "s below "ts EAP 
d"str"but"on at th"s level (DLCDC, 2017: 31). 

Blacks, Afr"cans "n part"cular, are "n the major"ty at workforce 
prof"le at unsk"lled level (83.2%). Rates are 86% for publ"c sectors 
and 61,7% for pr"vate sectors (DLCDC, 2017: 33).

A study "n the construct"on sector says that there "s a lack of h"ghly 
sk"lled and exper"enced top black managers, and the owners and 
top managers of small black enterpr"ses generally do not have the 
requ"red capac"ty. Compan"es battle to f"nd su"table black cand"dates 
to tra"n and develop ( Emuze &Adlam, 2013: 145-146). 

However, th"s study emphas"zes that black cand"dates are regularly 
subjected to cultural m"srepresentat"ons and often exper"ence "ll-
treatment from the"r wh"te super"ors. Black employees occas"onally 
do not rece"ve adequate tra"n"ng from the"r wh"te managers, as 
they fear los"ng the"r pos"t"ons "n the future. Furthermore, some 
compan"es are accused of purposely send"ng Black cand"dates on 
“"rrelevant” tra"n"ng programmes (Emuze &Adlam, 2013: 146-
147).

Accord"ng to BUSA, the appo"ntment of black managers "nto top 
management does not necessar"ly result "n management control and 
"n&uence "n the company. Also, system"c soc"etal and organ"sat"onal 
factors "nh"b"t"ng part"c"pat"on and progress"on "n the workplace 
have been "nadequately addressed "n many workplaces. Bes"des, the 
number of profess"onals w"th sk"lls necessary to meet the needs of 
a grow"ng economy and soc"ety are "nsu%"c"ent (BUSA, June 2017: 
12). 

S"nce the bas"c educat"on system "s generally not produc"ng the sk"lls 
requ"red to enable youth to access work and post-school educat"on, 
th"s causes sk"lls m"smatch and lack of al"gnment of labour market 
supply and demand for sk"lls, as well as creates more unfavourable 
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results for black people (BUSA, June 2017: 14).

“Desp"te an annual contr"but"on of R17bn by bus"ness to sk"lls 
development through the 1% sk"lls levy, and an est"mated further 
R15bn – R20bn through voluntary and sector Code and Charter 
related "n"t"at"ves, there "s "nsu%"c"ent allocat"on of fund"ng to 
bus"ness-relevant sk"lls development.” (BUSA, June 2017: 15). 

In add"t"on to promot"ng, at bus"ness, sector and nat"onal levels, 
access for youth for a more demand-led sk"ll development must be 
expanded through enhanced apprent"cesh"ps and learn"ng process 
and work-"ntegrated learn"ng exper"ences (BUSA, June 2017: 16).

If bus"nesses compla"n that the sk"lled labour pool "s "nsu%"c"ent, 
the onus w"ll demand spec"f"c tra"n"ng courses for graduated young 
people.

Performance of Preferential Procurement and 
SMEs

Accord"ng to some stud"es, small bus"nesses bel"eve that the 10% 
and 20% allocat"ons for cons"derat"on of a suppl"er’s empowerment 
credent"als are too low and more of an "mped"ment to the 
development of black bus"ness than a benef"t (L"ndsay, 2015: 210). 

Accord"ng to BUSA, the Black Industr"al"sts programme1, wh"le 
prom"s"ng, has not yet del"vered enterpr"se support to black 
bus"nesses on the scale that "s poss"ble and requ"red. 

!ere are extens"ve barr"ers, part"cularly "n relat"on to regulatory 
compl"ance to the entry of emerg"ng black-owned bus"nesses, and 
w"thout eas"ng regulatory barr"ers, many emerg"ng bus"nesses w"ll 
rema"n "n the "nformal sector or fa"l to surv"ve. 

Also, "ne%"c"ency and corrupt"on underm"ne enterpr"se 
development, part"cularly when the government’s f"nanc"ng and 
project "n"t"at"ves "ntended to support the development of black-
owned enterpr"ses are poorly or fraudulently appl"ed. (BUSA, 

1 !e Black Industr"al"st Programme was launched "n 2016 as a pol"cy "nstrument support"ng black 
"ndustr"al"sts "n the manufactur"ng sector, "n order to transform the structure of South Afr"ca’s economy.
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June 2017: 13). However, the bus"nesses do not ment"on about 
"mped"ment e%ect of concentrated and non-compet"t"ve market 
cond"t"ons.

Several stud"es state that SMEs are st"ll overwhelm"ngly surv"val"st 
"n nature and 60% of compan"es fall w"th"n the smallest BSM 1 – 3 
categor"es, and most of these emergent bus"nesses cannot contr"bute 
s"gn"f"cantly to employment and econom"c development (L"ndsay, 
2015: 231-234). 

Furthermore, the fact that most of the lower-level bus"nesses 
are located "n underpr"v"leged areas, far from large markets and 
"nadequate power, san"tat"on, and commun"cat"ons serv"ces present 
cons"derable barr"ers to the"r overcom"ng these geograph"cal and 
econom"c "mped"ments (L"ndsay, 2015: 232). 

74,5% of all bus"ness owners surveyed are not aware of the ava"lable 
support serv"ces. Owners who know about these serv"ces are mostly 
"n the three h"ghest BSM categor"es (L"ndsay, 2015: 232).

Regard"ng ass"stance of “prev"ously d"sadvantaged "nd"v"duals, "t "s 
seen that they have l"m"ted access to fund"ng”, and unfortunately, 
the"r fund"ng or support appl"cat"ons are unl"kely to be successful 
due to corrupt"on and "ne%"c"ency (L"ndsay, 2015: 232).

Accord"ng to a 2013 survey of the government, more than 88% 
of "nformal bus"ness owners are black Afr"cans, and only 14,6% of 
compan"es had turnover over R6 000 per month (L"ndsay, 2015: 
233).

Performance of Land Reform and Rural 
Development 

!e RDP or"g"nally env"saged the transfer of 30% of “agr"cultural 
land” (25,8 m"ll"on ha of 86 m"ll"on ha) w"th"n f"ve years (PORSA, 
2017: 207-9).

S"nce the "ncept"on of the land reform, more than 8 m"ll"on hectares 
of land (around 9,3% of commerc"al farmland) has been transferred 
through land reform – red"str"but"on, rest"tut"on and tenure reform 
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after 1994 (PORSA, 2017: 252). !"s f"gure "ncludes 5.46% of 
commerc"al agr"cultural land, wh"ch was red"str"buted "n scope of 
red"str"but"on programme (PORSA, 2017: 209). 

!ese transferred land equate to only 31% of the or"g"nal 30% 
target. !"s performance shortfall "s attr"buted to the major"ty of 
rest"tut"on cla"mants opted for monetary compensat"on "nstead of 
land (L"ndsay, 2015: 268). However, "t "s argued that th"s argument 
"s pr"mar"ly val"d for urban areas but not for rural areas (Cous"ns, 
March 8, 2018); thus "t can not expla"n the fa"lure by "tself.

!e most cr"t"cal "ssue that makes land reform compl"cated "s 
shown as the abundance of fert"le land. Accord"ng to th"s, only 34 
m"ll"on hectares of agr"cultural land are truly product"ve, and more 
than half of these most expens"ve fert"le lands must be purchased 
and red"str"buted "n order to ach"eve the 30% target. !erefore, the 
future of land red"str"but"on "s not regarded as opt"m"st"c. (L"ndsay, 
2015: 270).

Several factors are regarded as reasons for low performance, such 
as corrupt"on, the d"vers"on of the land reform budget to el"tes, 
"ll-des"gned dec"s"on process, greedy farmers, h"gh land pr"ces, 
const"tut"onal "mped"ments, lack of pol"t"cal w"ll, compet"t"ve 
market cond"t"ons, low levels of new farmer support, a lack of sk"ll 
on the part of benef"c"ar"es and "nadequate government budgets 
(L"ndsay, 2015: 269-275; PORSA, 2017: 300). However, "t 
"s accepted that the need to pay compensat"on has not been the 
most ser"ous constra"nt on land reform "n South Afr"ca to date – 
but "nstead other constra"nts have proved more ser"ous stumbl"ng 
blocks to land reform (PORSA, 2017: 300).

Both rest"tut"on and red"str"but"on benef"c"ar"es compla"n that 
o%"c"als are unhelpful, rude and d"sm"ss"ve of the"r concerns. !ey 
also po"nted to "ncreas"ng corrupt"on, w"th both rest"tut"on and 
red"str"but"on land go"ng to unknown people, rather than those 
whose names are on cla"m forms and appl"cat"ons (PORSA, 2017: 
203). 

Desp"te of data by government, "t "s argued that the lack of accurate 
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"nformat"on on land reform and the rural economy such as data on 
farms by s"ze or value of output and smallholder farm"ng "s a ser"ous 
constra"nt on pol"cy mak"ng. Also, there "s no "nformat"on about 
the rac"al, gender and nat"onal "dent"ty of the 320 000 compan"es, 
trust and commun"ty-based organ"sat"ons that own 61% of all 
pr"vately owned land. Moreover, nobody knows how black farmers 
have pr"vately purchased much agr"cultural land and how much 
has been acqu"red through land reform and how many people have 
benef"ted from land reform and land use patterns after the transfer 
(Cous"ns, March 8, 2018).

Also, cr"t"c"sm has been levelled at the government for hav"ng no 
plans to handle the "n&ux of cla"ms and the agr"cultural sector "s 
not represented and does not have an "n&uent"al role "n B-BBEE 
pol"cy formulat"on and adm"n"strat"on. !ere "s not strong enough 
pol"t"cal w"ll and support because the contr"but"on of agr"culture to 
GDP2 "s small and "t "s relat"vely "ns"gn"f"cant pol"t"cally (L"ndsay, 
2015: 269-275).

Desp"te the reform e%orts, the concentrat"on of landed property that 
predated 1994 accelerated after the aparthe"d, and "t "s est"mated 
that "ncrease "n the concentrat"on w"ll cont"nue over the next 20 
years (Bernste"n, 2013: 26). 97% of the total land reg"stered "n the 
deeds o%"ce are owned by only 7% of total landowners (DRDLR, 
2017: 2).

A total of 37 m"ll"on hectares of farms and agr"cultural hold"ngs 
are owned by "nd"v"duals: 72% of wh"ch are wh"tes; followed by 
coloureds at 15%; Ind"ans at 5%; Afr"cans 4% (DRDLR, 2017: 7). 
But there "s no "nformat"on about rac"al ownersh"p d"str"but"on of 
pr"vate lands owned by compan"es and cons"st of 25% of the total 
pr"vate lands.

A total of 722 667 ha erven3 land "s owned by all races "n the 
country: 49% of wh"ch "s owned by wh"tes; followed by Afr"cans 

2 Wh"le the value of commerc"al agr"culture has grown "n absolute terms w"th &uctuat"ons, the contr"but"on 
of agr"culture, forestry, hunt"ng and f"sh"ng to GDP decl"ned from about 5 per cent "n 1990 to under 3 per 
cent "n 2005–7, well below the average for m"ddle-"ncome countr"es (Bernste"n, 2013: 25).

3 A plot of land, usually urban, marked o% for bu"ld"ng purposes.
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at 30%; coloured and Ind"an at 8% respect"vely; co-ownersh"p and 
other at 5% (DRDLR, 2017: 12).

Economic Performance

South Afr"ca has shown a &uctuat"ng GDP growth rate "n the post-
aparthe"d per"od. After relat"vely favourable growth rates between 
2000 and 2008, the growth rate started to decrease aga"n. S"nce 
2011 annual GDP growth has decreased from around 3% to 0,3% "n 
2016 and est"mated to "ncrease only to 0,8% "n 2017 and forecasted 
to be 1,7% unt"l 2020 (OECD, 2017: 14; WB, 2018: 143). !ere 
"s a consensus that South Afr"ca’s economy needs to grow by at least 
6% to reduce stubbornly h"gh levels of unemployment (Mut"ze & 
Gossel, March 27, 2017).

!e pers"stent current account def"c"t re&ects "nsu%"c"ent levels of 
domest"c sav"ngs to fund the "nvestments and the h"gh rel"ance 
on fore"gn sav"ngs as well as h"gh vulnerab"l"ty to cap"tal out&ows 
(NTRSA, 2017: 17).

H"gh volat"l"ty of the currency and the stock market values, wh"ch 
"s a%ected by the openness, and h"gh "n&at"on as well as h"gh 
levels of household cred"ts and publ"c debt, put the government 
"n a troublesome pos"t"on "n terms of monetary and f"scal pol"cy 
(OECD, 2017: 23-24).

Wh"le !e Nat"onal Development Plan targets an "nvestment rat"o 
of 30 per cent of GDP by 2030, the rat"o of "nvestment to GDP was 
at just over 20 per cent "n 2015 (NTRSA, 2017: 16).

Because of the low growth rate, creat"ng employment opportun"t"es 
has become a challenge. Unemployment has been around 25% level 
for the last two decades and rose to 27% "n 2016 (OECD, 2017: 
14). Wh"le the growth rate of the labor force was 0,9%, the growth 
rate of the employed populat"on was only 0,6% "n 2017 (STATS 
SA, 2017c: 1). !e unemployment was %26,7 and expanded 
unemployment rate was 36,3% at the end of 2017 (STATS SA, 
2017c: 7). 
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!e youth unemployment rate for the 15-24-year-olds populat"on 
was 51,1% (STATS SA, 2017c: 23) wh"ch "s more than four t"mes 
the rest of sub-Saharan Afr"ca (C"ll"ers and Auco"n, 2016: 3). 

!e unemployment rate of graduates was only 6,6%, compared 
w"th 27 per cent of those who had h"gh school matr"culat"on and 
31,2% of those w"th less than the matr"culat"on (STATS SA, 2017c: 
12; NTRSA, 2017: 14).

!e unemployment rate of 15-64 years populat"on was 30% for 
Blacks/Afr"cans, 23,5% for coloreds, 9,2% for Ind"ans/As"ans and 
6,7% only for wh"tes (STATS SA, 2017c: 21-22).

Most unemployment "s long-termed. !e "nc"dence of long term 
unemployment "s 57% for those 15 and older "n 2015, wh"le the 
OECD average "s %33,8 (OECD, 2016: 93). 

!e World Econom"c Forum 2016 – 2017 Global Compet"t"veness 
Index ranks South Afr"ca on labour market e%"c"ency as 97th out 
of 138 countr"es. !ere "s a structural m"smatch between labour 
demand and supply: the labour market shows demand for h"ghly 
sk"lled workers, but there "s a surplus of low-sk"lled potent"al 
workers (PORSA, 2017: 126).

Performance of Social Welfare

Although there have been ser"ous developments "n the soc"al welfare 
d"mens"on, there are st"ll severe "nadequac"es to be remed"ed, 
espec"ally "n address"ng low growth and h"gh unemployment, 
wh"ch adversely re&ect soc"al welfare "nd"cators. Accord"ng to 
OECD Better L"fe Index 2016, South Afr"ca had lower "nd"ces 
than the OECD emerg"ng market average "n "ncome and wealth, 
subject"ve well-be"ng, jobs and earn"ngs, hous"ng and health status 
(OECD, 2017: 15). S"m"larly, South Afr"ca ranks 70th among 
develop"ng econom"es on the Inclus"ve Development Index w"th 
slow advancement for 5 years, desp"te hav"ng the 19th-h"ghest 
GDP per cap"ta "n th"s group (WEF, 2017: 54).

A study carr"ed out by the Development Pol"cy Research Un"t at the 
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Un"vers"ty of Cape Town "nd"cates that South Afr"ca has exper"enced 
substant"al decl"nes "n mult"d"mens"onal poverty s"nce 1993 as well 
as s"gn"f"cant "mprovements "n ownersh"p or access to pr"vate assets 
such as a stove, a fr"dge, a telev"s"on, a veh"cle, etc. (C"ll"ers and 
Auco"n, 2016: 2). Accord"ng to the South Afr"can Mult"d"mens"onal 
Poverty Index (SAMPI), mult"d"mens"onal household poverty 
reduced from 17,9% "n 2001 to 7,0% by 2016. Also, the "ntens"ty 
of Mult"d"mens"onal Poverty decreased marg"nally from 43,9% to 
42,8% (STATS SA, 2017b: 32).

Almost 30% of the total populat"on and 44% of all households 
currently rece"ves one or more soc"al grants (Devereux and Wa"dler, 
2017: 7). !e number of soc"al grants rec"p"ents rose from 3,0 
m"ll"on "n 2000 to 17,0 m"ll"on "n 2016, of wh"ch 12 m"ll"on were 
ch"ld grant rec"p"ents (STATS SA, 2017b: 52). 61,3% of poor 
households rece"ve ch"ld support grants as compared w"th 34,3% of 
total households w"th ch"ldren (STATS SA, 2017b: 37). 

Desp"te soc"al transfers hav"ng r"sen to 3.5% of GDP, wh"ch 
"s relat"vely h"gh by "nternat"onal comparat"ve standards and 
const"tuted 16% of government spend"ng "n 2016 (C"ll"ers and 
Auco"n, 2016: 2), "ncome "nequal"ty and poverty have cont"nued at 
h"gh levels (OECD, 2017: 16). 

South Afr"ca has the h"ghest G"n" coe%"c"ent among OECD 
countr"es (OECD, 2016: 103). !e G"n" coe%"c"ent based on 
"ncome per cap"ta ("nclud"ng salar"es, wages and soc"al grants) was 
0,65 and based on expend"ture "s 0,64 "n 2015 (STATS SA, 2017b: 
21).

!e d"sposable "ncome of the top 20% was about 40 t"mes more 
than the lowest 20%, wh"ch was seven t"mes more than the OECD 
average "n 2015. Also, the poverty rate after taxes and transfers 
as a percentage of the populat"on w"th 60% or less than the 
med"an d"sposable "ncome was 32%, nearly two t"mes the OECD 
average18% (OECD, 2017: 16).

!e bottom 40% of the populat"on obta"ned only 8,3% of the 
total "ncome "n 2015, and 92,3% of these dec"les cons"sted of black 
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Afr"can households (STATS SA, 2017b: 24).

Black Afr"cans have the h"ghest G"n" coe%"c"ents among the 
populat"on groups, as seen "n the table. 

Table 2: Gini Coe#cients of Black Africans (STATS SA, 2017b: 22).

Gini type/ 
population group

Black 
African

Coloured
Indians/
Asian

White

Income per capita 
Gini coe#cient

0,64 0,58 0,56 0,51

Expenditure Gini 
coe#cient 

0,57 0,56 0,46 0,40

!e most recent data "nd"cates that BBBEE has not been as successful 
as was ant"c"pated. In 2015, 55,5% of the populat"on was under the 
upper-bound poverty l"ne, 40% "s under the lower-bound poverty 
l"ne, and 25,2% "s under the extreme-food poverty l"ne (STATS 
SA, 2017b: 14). In compar"son to urban areas, an "mprovement 
"n poverty has been very l"m"ted "n rural areas. In 2015 average of 
81,3% of the rural populat"on was under upper-bound poverty l"ne 
and 65,4% was under the lower bound of the poverty l"ne "n rural 
areas, and 45,6% was under the food poverty l"ne. !ese rates for 
the urban areas are 40,6%; 25,4% and 13,4% respect"vely. (STAT 
SA, 2017b: 68-74).

33,5% of the populat"on and 43,5% of ch"ldren were l"v"ng below 
50% of the med"an "ncome per cap"ta "n 2015 (STATS SA, 2017b: 
40-42).

!e proport"on of the black Afr"cans l"v"ng below the LBPL "s 
47,1%, wh"le rates of coloureds, Ind"ans-As"ans and Wh"tes are 
23,3%, 1,2% and 0,4%, respect"vely (STATS SA, 2017b: 19). !e 
share of black Afr"cans among those l"v"ng below UBPL "s 93,3 "n 
2015 (STATS SA, 2017b: 57).

!e poverty headcount for black Afr"cans has always been h"gher 
than the poverty headcount for other populat"on groups. !e 
proport"on of black Afr"cans who were l"v"ng below the UBPL was 
64,2% "n 2015 as compared to coloureds w"th 41,3%, Ind"an-As"an 
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5,9% and wh"tes 1% (STATS SA, 2017b: 58).

Accord"ng to a study based on the Nat"onal Income Dynam"cs 
Stud"es data by the Southern Afr"ca Labour and Development 
Research Un"t (SALDRU), Afr"cans and Coloureds earn less than 
one-th"rd of the"r wh"te counterparts "n monthly wage "ncome 
for the"r pr"mary occupat"on and less than half of Ind"an-As"an 
populat"on. Also, the rates are gett"ng worse by tak"ng household 
"ncome and expend"ture "nto cons"derat"on around one f"fth 
(Sal"sbury, 2016: 45).

Although educat"on has a s"gn"f"cant "mpact on wage-earn"ng 
potent"al, "ts contr"but"on "s partly determ"ned by ethn"c"ty. When 
an add"t"onal year of school"ng "s factoreded, an each year can 
"ncrease wages 25% for Ind"ans-As"ans, 23% for wh"tes compared 
19 percent for coloreds and 16 percent for Afr"cans (Sal"sbury, 
2016: 47).

However, the reason for th"s ex"st"ng d"scr"m"nat"on may be 
attr"buted to the lower qual"ty of educat"on obta"ned by Afr"cans 
and Coloreds "nstead of the "nst"tut"onal"zed d"scr"m"nat"on of 
aparthe"d. If th"s d"%erence pers"sts, "t "s pred"cted that macro 
"nequal"ty "n the South Afr"can economy w"ll worsen over t"me 
(Sal"sbury, 2016: 48).

Accord"ng to a study for workforce populat"ons "n Johannesburg 
and Capetown "n 2015, rate of tert"ary educat"on of wh"tes "s near 
to 50% compared to only around 10% for Afr"cans. And the rate 
of those w"th educat"on less than secondary school "s only around 
15% for wh"tes, but "t "s around 55% for Afr"cans (PORSA, 2017: 
128). 

When recent "ncome d"str"but"on and poverty "nd"cators are 
compared to NDP targets, "t "s seen that the development level "s 
far below the targeted level.
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Table 3 Recent Status of NDP Poverty–Inequality Related Targets

NDP Target Baseline
2030 
rating

Recent 
status

1. Reducing the proportion of 
persons living below the lower 
-bound poverty line from 39 per 
cent (in 2009) to zero by 2030 

39,0% 
(2009)

0%
40,0% 
(2015)

2. Reduce income inequality 
from 0,7 in 2010 to 0,6 by 2030

0,70 
(2010)

0,60
0,68 
(2015)

3. The share of income going 
to the bottom 40 per cent of 
income earners should rise from 
6 per cent to 10 per cent

6,0% 
(2010) 

10,0%
8,3% 
(2015)

4. Reduce poverty-induced 
hunger to 0% by 2030

21,4% 
(2011) 

0%
25,2% 
(2015)

Source: (STATS SA, 2017b: 17).

In 2015, total health expend"ture per cap"ta, "n PPPs, was USD 
1150, more than half of wh"ch was pr"vate spend"ng by households. 
Wh"le the total expend"ture f"gure "s far less than the OECD average 
of USD3.740, and the pr"vate spend"ng rate of South Afr"ca far 
h"gher than the OECD average of 26%. (OECD, 2016: 121).

Accord"ng to South Afr"ca Demograph"c and Health Survey 
(SADHS), the under-5 mortal"ty rate decreased from 59 deaths per 
1,000 l"ve b"rths to 42 between 1998 and 2016 (STATS SA, 2017a: 
19).

!e same survey "nd"cates that only 61% of ch"ldren age 12-23 
months rece"ved all the bas"c vacc"nat"ons, and 53% rece"ved all 
age-appropr"ate vacc"nat"ons (STATS SA, 2017a: 23) and 27% of 
ch"ldren under f"ve are cons"dered short for the"r age or stunted and 
10% are severely stunted (STATS SA, 2017a: 27).

!e percentage of the total populat"on exper"enc"ng hunger 
decreased from 29,3% to 13,1% between 2002 and 2015, and the 
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rate of the ch"ldren exper"enc"ng hunger decl"ned from 24% to 11% 
for the per"od 2002 to 2012 (Devereux and Wa"dler, 2017: 3-4).

Although food "nsecur"ty "n South Afr"ca has been fall"ng "n the 
past 20 years, and soc"al grants contr"bute to th"s pos"t"ve trend, 
undernutr"t"on "nd"cators are fall"ng more slowly (Devereux and 
Wa"dler, 2017: 13).

Soc"al grants have pos"t"ve "mpacts on food "nsecur"ty but are not 
enough to erad"cate malnutr"t"on (Devereux and Wa"dler, 2017: 
23-24). For example, as one of the most cr"t"cal ch"ldren nutr"t"onal 
"nd"cators, the 0-5 aged ch"ld stunt"ng rate marg"nally decl"ned 
from 24,5% to 21,5% for 1993 and 2012 (Devereux and Wa"dler, 
2017: 6).

Desp"te the steady "ncrease s"nce 1994, the black Afr"can populat"on 
currently const"tutes 80% of the total populat"on and (Stat SA, 
2017d: 2) st"ll has the lowest grade 12 pass rate. Accord"ng to 
2014 data, wh"tes have about 100% pass rate, Ind"ans have about 
90%, coloureds have above 80%, and blacks have only about 70%. 
!"s d"screpancy "s expla"ned by "nequal"t"es "n educat"on fac"l"t"es 
(Gamede, 2017: 90). S"m"larly, only about 1 "n 28 Black Afr"can 
learners emerged from school funct"onally l"terate because of the 
w"despread dysfunct"on "n the bas"c educat"on system (Ho%man, 
2012: 2).

!e number of households l"v"ng "n formal dwell"ngs "ncreased 
from 65,1% "n 1996 to 79,2% "n 2016. !e percentages of 
households l"v"ng "n trad"t"onal and "nformal dwell"ngs have 
decl"ned respect"vely from 18,3% and 16,2% "n 1996 to 7% and 
13% "n 2016 (STAT SA, 2016: 60).

!e proport"on of households who owned and fully pa"d o% the"r 
dwell"ngs "ncreased from 41,3% "n 2001 to 54,7% "n 2016 (STAT 
SA, 2016: 63).

!e proport"on of households that have p"ped water for dr"nk"ng 
"ns"de the dwell"ng was 44,4% "n 2016 and "t has only sl"ghtly 
changed by 0,2% s"nce 1996. But the rate of p"ped water "ns"de 
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the yard has almost doubled from 16,6% "n 1996 to 30% "n 2016. 
However, 10,1% of the households do not have access to p"ped 
water even outs"de the yard (STAT SA, 2016: 65).

!e rate of households us"ng electr"c"ty as the pr"mary energy source 
for cook"ng "ncreased from 47,4% "n 1996 to 82,7% "n 2016, wh"le 
the rate of households us"ng electr"c"ty as the pr"mary energy source 
for l"ght"ng "ncreased from 58,1% to 90,3% (STAT SA, 2016: 76)
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CONSTRAINTS OF BEE

Economic Structure

!e econom"c context of South Afr"ca "s an "mportant constra"nt 
to the empowerment strategy. !e structure of the economy and "ts 
l"m"tat"on for employment creat"on, structural sh"fts and def"c"enc"es 
"n the post-aparthe"d per"od have rendered the government "n need 
of more cap"tal "nvestment and of more s"gn"f"cant cons"derat"on "n 
pol"cy determ"nat"on.

Challenges of the post-aparthe"d economy can be class"f"ed "nto 
generally three ma"n t"tles as cont"nu"ng "nadequate growth and 
employment creat"on, pers"stent need for f"scal consol"dat"on 
(Gunn"on, 2017: 48), h"gh openness and ol"gopol"st"c structure. All 
of these matters are "nterrelated and breed each other. Furthermore, 
they weaken the pol"cy capac"ty of the government "n terms of 
f"nanc"ng the empowerment programs and forc"ng bus"nesses to act 
accord"ng to the empowerment a"ms.

It "s accepted that the reason why there "s no comm"tment to the 
transformat"on of wh"te cap"tal and wh"tes are st"ll dom"nant "n 
all sectors of the economy and that government d"d not develop 
any carrot and st"ck system and avo"ded from the "mmed"ate rac"al 
transformat"on "n ownersh"p structure due to pol"t"cal and econom"c 
"nstab"l"ty (Tangr" and Southall; 2008: 704-705). For example, a 
government leg"slat"on draft pred"ct"ng 51% of the m"n"ng "ndustry 
"nto blacks for ten years "nf"ltrated the press "n 2002. !e share pr"ces 
of m"n"ng compan"es decreased "n the stock market, and m"ll"ons 
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of dollars evaporated from the economy. F"nally, the government 
closed th"s subject and adopted an approach to wh"ch the "nterest 
of cap"tal w"ll be seeked. Later on, the black ownersh"p rate "n the 
m"n"ng "ndustry was changed "nto 15% for f"rst f"ve years and 26% 
for ten years (Tangr" and Southall; 2008: 705).

It "s alleged that "ntervent"ons towards econom"c transformat"on 
have been constra"ned by concerns for econom"c stab"l"ty "n the 
post-aparthe"d per"od. !ose that should have been done "nclude:

• asset red"str"but"on such as wealth and land;

• mandat"ng the reserve bank to perform full-employment 
(l"ke the FED "n the US);

• d"smantl"ng ol"gopol"st"c structures;

• develop"ng a more v"gorous "ndustr"al pol"cy;

• support"ng small bus"nesses "n more comm"tted ways 
(H"rsch, 2015).

Although the RDP was successful, espec"ally "n soc"al protect"on, the 
new government exper"enced some d"%"cult"es "n the "mpl"cat"on of 
the RDP due to the poor f"scal and econom"c cond"t"ons (SAHO, 
06-May-2014).

!e fact that econom"c programs launched after the RDP to prov"de 
the necessary resources for soc"al "nvestment pol"c"es and a"med to 
accelerate econom"c growth can not prov"de the des"red result, and 
the need for constant renewal of these programs (SAHO, 06-May-
2014) re&ect the constra"nts of the econom"c cond"t"ons on the 
government’s room for manoeuvre "n soc"al pol"cy.

Also, the recently content"ous debate "n publ"c op"n"on regard"ng 
the land reform exempl"f"es res"stance to the old structure. It "s 
argued that "t "s "mposs"ble to allow land expropr"at"on w"th no 
compensat"on w"thout a%ect"ng the rest of the economy. Although 
the government has rad"cal d"scourses, they cannot be put "nto 
pract"ce due to the cond"t"ons that are strong enough to prevent the 
change (Fr"edman, 9 January 2018).
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Because the BEE "s enforced "n a l"beral cap"tal"st system, f"ght"ng 
aga"nst "nequal"ty has to be s"multaneously performed for both the 
"nequal"ty caused by aparthe"d and the "nequal"ty caused by ex"st"ng 
market cond"t"ons (Wehmhoerner, 2015: 2).

South Afr"ca’s econom"c structures negat"vely a%ect access and 
equ"ty, and econom"c opportun"ty among races. Unfortunately, 
observat"ons of BEE suggest that BEE benef"c"ar"es are from a 
small closed group, and espec"ally el"te access po"nts—ownersh"p, 
control and management structures— at the top of the economy 
are protected by el"tes and except"onally res"stant to change w"th"n a 
relat"vely stat"c macro-structural context. !e pol"cy was not able to 
open the economy and change ex"st"ng structures "n the t"me frame, 
and manner of BEE pol"cy would suggest (Andrews, 2008: 93-97).

Wh"le the economy "n the aparthe"d era was relat"vely closed and 
protected, the economy "n the post-aparthe"d era has been open 
for fore"gn cap"tal and more concentrated and so, nonprotected for 
small bus"nesses (Bernste"n, 2013: 31-43).

!e ol"gopol"st"c structure of the economy1 does not create 
an env"ronment conduc"ve to fast-grow"ng small and med"um 
bus"nesses (Bhorat et al, 2014: 12), and also l"m"ts the scope 
for v"able small enterpr"se "n poor local econom"es and "n rural 
areas, and "n part"cular, for the k"nds of manufactur"ng enterpr"se 
(Ph"ll"p, 2011: 9) due to entry barr"ers "nclud"ng lack of access to 
long-term cap"tal and "ntegrated value cha"ns (NTRSA, 2017: 25). 
Although small bus"ness development rema"ns a stated object"ve of 
government, "ts resources have had l"ttle "mpact (Bhorat et al, 2014: 
12).

1 Desp"te,the corporate landscape of South Afr"ca has changed remarkably s"nce 1994, "t rema"ns h"ghly 
concentrated (PRSA, 2012: 114). !e concentrat"on "n economy "s str"k"ng "n f"nanc"al and manufactor"ng 
sectors. For example the top 20 manufactur"ng sub-sectors (out of 120) accounted for 77 percent of South 
Afr"ca’s manufactur"ng export basket and the top f"ve percent of South Afr"can export compan"es accounted 
for more than 90 percent of total exports "n 2012 (UNDP, 2014: 26-31). !e data on concentrat"on levels 
w"th"n manufactur"ng "ndustry "nd"cates that the proport"on of subsectors "n wh"ch the b"ggest f"ve f"rms 
held 70% and more market share "ncreased from 16 subsectors "n 2008 to 22 of the 80 sub-sectors "n 2014 
(Bos"u, Goga and Roberts, 2017, 2). A recent research conducted by the Compet"t"on Comm"ss"on shows 
that markets rema"ns h"ghly-concentrated. Accord"ng to results of the study, there are 294 dom"nant f"rms 
w"th more than 45% market share "n the 31 sectors and concentrat"on "ndexes (the H"rschmann-He"rf"ndahl 
"ndex) of the sectors are more than 2,500 wh"ch "nd"cates be"ng h"ghly concentrated (EDD, 2017: 10).
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Although econom"es of scale can enhance e%"c"ency to compete "n 
global markets, s"multaneously, h"gh concentrat"on levels created 
barr"ers to compet"t"on that underm"ne the economy’s total 
e%"c"ency (UNDP, 2014: 24).

Because the f"nanc"al"zat"on of the economy "ncent"v"zes cap"tal to 
"nvest "n f"nanc"al markets "nstead of "nto product"ve "nvestment 
after 2008, also, the top 50 f"rms on the JSE have "ncreas"ngly 
channelled the"r "nvestments (us"ng account"ng def"n"t"on) towards 
mergers and acqu"s"t"ons between 2011 and 2016, rather than 
expand"ng product"ve capac"t"es (Bos"u, Goga and Roberts, 2017, 
2). Consequently, pr"vate "nvestment has decoupled from corporate 
prof"tab"l"ty, and the economy has rel"ed on ma"nly publ"c 
"nvestment to st"mulate growth (UNDP, 2014: 25). 

Wh"le black bus"nesses have chosen to accumulate cap"tal on a 
paras"t"c bas"s rather than part"c"pat"ng "n the product"ve sector of 
the economy, the wh"te bus"nesses have been sought the"r narrow 
"nterest w"th a wa"t-and-see approach to new "nvestments. !ey 
have unbundled the"r assets, d"vers"f"ed abroad and d"s"nvested 
locally as well as engag"ng "n the BEE deals at a level enough to 
obta"n government patronages by cont"nued unbundl"ng and 
d"s"nvestment (Nattrass, 2014: 2-24).

Econom"c and pol"t"cal "nstab"l"ty "s an "mportant r"sk for the 
country w"th the e%ect of econom"c "nadequacy. In add"t"on, the 
"nvestment dec"s"on of the pr"vate sector threatens the government 
"n terms of needed susta"nab"l"ty as 67% of South Afr"can pr"vately 
held bus"nesses are putt"ng o% "nvestment dec"s"ons due to 
uncerta"nty about the country’s future pol"t"cal d"rect"on. A further 
48% are look"ng at "nvest"ng o%shore rather than "n SA, wh"le 27% 
are contemplat"ng sell"ng the"r bus"nesses, and 14% are ser"ously 
cons"der"ng em"grat"ng (L"ndsay, 2015: 11). 

!e constra"nts to more rap"d econom"c growth are also "dent"f"ed 
as "nadequate domest"c sav"ngs and "nvestments, low sk"lled labour 
and the sk"lls m"smatch, poor qual"ty of educat"on for most of 
the populat"on, the h"gh levels of market concentrat"on as well as 
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"ne%"c"ent transportat"on "nfrastructure (Faulkner, Loewald and 
Makrelov, 2013: 8).

Bes"des low "nvestment rates, the shortage of sk"lled labour "s 
an "mportant reason for the weak econom"c growth (Gunn"on, 
2017: 54). !e weak human-cap"tal format"on of South Afr"ca 
(Steenkamp, 2015: 22) has been nour"shed by the "mpl"c"t free 
market s"tuat"on "n the educat"on sector, wh"ch susta"ns both 
"nequal"t"es of human cap"tal among the races and the sk"ll def"c"t 
for most of the populat"on (Langu"lle, 2016: 532).

!e poorer 80% of the populat"on generally rece"ves the s"gn"f"cantly 
"nfer"or qual"ty of school"ng to that enjoyed by the most a'uent 
20%, so that school"ng system does not equ"p the major"ty of 
learners w"th sk"lls for the workplace or further study (W"lmot, 
2017: 2).

Another d"mens"on of the sk"lls m"smatch and employment 
capac"ty "s related to sectoral sh"fts "n the economy. !e South 
Afr"can economy has exper"enced structural sh"fts "n terms of shares 
of the sectors "n GDP and the"r employment capac"t"es "n the post-
aparthe"d per"od. Wh"le the share of manufactur"ng and m"n"ng 
sectors "n GDP has been decl"n"ng, along w"th them, agr"cultural 
sectors have d"splayed a severe loss of employment capac"ty. On the 
other hand, f"nanc"al sectors have "ncreased the"r shares "n GDP 
and "n employment.

Wh"le the share of manufactur"ng "n the GDP decl"ned from 21% 
"n 1995 to 13% "n 2015 and the m"n"ng sector decreased from 
16% to 8%, the share of f"nance "n the GDP "ncreased from 12% 
to 18%. !e agr"culture sector cont"nued "ts weak performance at 
a 3% level "n the same per"od (Fotoy" et al., 2016: 11-12; Reddy et 
al., 2016: 24). 

Also, between 2001-2012, annual employment growth of m"n"ng 
and agr"culture were - 4,1% and -5,1%, wh"le employment growth 
"n the manufactur"ng sector was near zero over the per"od (Reddy et 
al., 2016: 24). F"nally, the employment capac"t"es of the agr"culture, 
m"n"ng and construct"on sectors decreased by 7,6%, 2,5%, and 6,2 
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wh"le the capac"ty of "ndustry "ncreased only 3,7% between 2016 
and 2017 (STATS SA, 2017c: 3).

!e ma"n reason for the post-1994 structural change "s the 
unrestra"ned l"beral"sat"on that opened domest"c markets to 
"nternat"onal compet"t"on and accelerated the f"nanc"al"sat"on of the 
South Afr"can economy (Fotoy" at. Al, 2016: 11-12). As a feature of 
South Afr"ca’s economy s"nce 1994, h"gh-level openness has strongly 
"n&uenced the growth and development of the economy (Creamer, 
(2014: 143). Uncontrolled fore"gn cap"tal &ows, m"sallocat"on 
of cap"tal and f"nanc"al"sat"on and "nternat"onal"sat"on of the 
large corporat"ons are regarded as the ma"n reason for further 
de"ndustr"al"sat"on and job losses "n manufactur"ng and grow"ng 
poverty and "nequal"ty (Mohamed, 2012: 45).

!e decl"ne "n some sectors can be expla"ned "n two ways through 
econom"c and f"nanc"al l"beral"zat"on. F"rstly, "t "s assumed that 
when the South Afr"can economy was opened to global compet"t"on, 
uncompet"t"ve natured manufactur"ng compan"es could not res"st 
(PRSA, 2014: 87). !e other f"rms attempted to create more 
s"gn"f"cant econom"es of scale through mergers and acqu"s"t"ons to 
meet requ"rements of cap"tal consol"dat"on by trade l"beral"zat"on 
(UNDP, 2014: 24). 

Accord"ng to another explanat"on, many of the large d"vers"f"ed 
conglomerates "n the South Afr"can economy unbundled unrelated 
bus"nesses to focus on core bus"ness act"v"t"es and grow the"r 
bus"nesses globally, so that part"cularly agr"culture, m"n"ng and 
manufactur"ng sectors were negat"vely a%ected (Mohamed, 2012: 
38). 

Regard"ng employment loss and sk"lls m"smatch, "t "s argued that 
by the 1990s, "ndustr"es have become "nternat"onally compet"t"ve 
and grown by the agency of sk"ll-"ntens"ve product"on (Steenkamp, 
2015: 20), and export prof"le and growth "n the manufactur"ng 
sector have been cap"tal "ntens"ve "n nature, wh"ch needs h"gh 
sk"lled labour (Reddy at al., 2016: 28-31). 

Desp"te the "n"t"al decl"ne between 1994 and 2004, s"nce 2005, the 
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cap"tal-to-labour rat"o has cont"nuously "ncreased, and th"s trend 
has resulted "n a structural sh"ft towards a more cap"tal "ntens"ve 
economy (Steenkamp, 2015: 43) where "ndustr"es and employers 
prefer the use of cap"tal over labour (Steenkamp, 2015: 101).

Because the major"ty of the unemployed populat"on "s low-sk"lled, 
there has been a sk"lls m"smatch "n the economy, wh"ch "s one of 
the ma"n structural constra"nts to susta"nable job creat"on (Reddy 
et al., 2016: 28-31).

Wh"le presently close to half of the employed and 60% of the 
unemployed populat"ons do not have secondary educat"on, 
the annual labour force graduat"ng from sc"ence, technology, 
eng"neer"ng, and mathemat"cs has not been enough to match the 
ex"st"ng demand (Reddy at al., 2016: 75). !e ex"st"ng labour force 
prof"le both l"m"ts econom"c growth and const"tutes a huge burden 
for the government f"nanc"ally wh"le employment capac"t"es of 
agr"culture, m"n"ng, and manufactur"ng sectors have been eroded 
for unsk"lled labour.

Wh"le the cap"tal labour rat"o – cap"tal "ntens"ty has been "ncreas"ng 
"n m"n"ng and manufactur"ng sectors, the real value-added per un"t 
cap"tal "n these sectors has been decl"n"ng (Fedderke, 2014: 44-
46). Also, the share of these sectors "n general value-added of the 
economy has been decl"n"ng (Fedderke, 2014: 9-10).

!e decl"ne "n value-added "n the m"n"ng sector after 1994 (PRSA, 
2014: 88), has const"tuted adverse e%ects for the compet"t"ve 
advantage of the South Afr"can economy and relat"ve attract"veness 
for "nvestors and f"scal capab"l"ty2.

Because of low sav"ng rates and low "nvestment, the country rel"es 
on fore"gn cap"tal "n&ows for "nvestment. !e low sav"ngs rate has 
caused a relat"vely large current account def"c"t "n "nvestments, and 
the def"c"t has largely been f"nanced through portfol"o "nvestment 

2 In 2015/16, government debt was 42,5% of the GDP and th"s "s est"mated to roughly 43,7% of the GDP by 
2017/18 (STATS SA, 2017b: 43). !e household debt-to-d"sposable "ncome rat"o has "ncreased from 54,1% 
"n 2000 to 76,9% "n 2015 (STATS SA, 2017b: 50).
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"nstead of fore"gn d"rect "nvestment3 (Reddy at al., 2016: 26). 

!e "ncrease "n portfol"o &ows has also been assoc"ated w"th an 
"ncrease "n the trade def"c"t through "ncreas"ng consumpt"on of 
"mported goods (Mohamed, 2012: 29-30) and macroeconom"c 
"nstab"l"ty assoc"ated w"th fore"gn cap"tal &ows has weakened the 
economy over t"me (Mohamed, 2012: 4 ). 

Bes"des, under ol"gopol"st"c market cond"t"ons, fore"gn cap"tal 
"nvests "n ex"st"ng h"gh-prof"t f"rms, so fore"gn "nvestments do not 
change but also re"nforce the ol"gopol"st"c nature of the economy 
(PRSA, 2012: 111).

Lack of Qualified State Bureaucracy and 
Mismanagement

Lack of qual"f"ed bureaucracy has been the most "mportant hand"cap 
of the empowerment strategy. Because of def"c"enc"es "n bureaucrat"c 
structure at the beg"nn"ng of the democrat"c reg"me, "t "s argued 
that undertak"ng deep "nst"tut"onal reforms, wh"ch were needed "n 
order to overcome the complex legacy of aparthe"d, became a major 
challenge for the government. Even today, th"s def"c"ency can not 
be addressed, so that a current recommendat"on of a need to focus 
relentlessly on bu"ld"ng a profess"onal publ"c serv"ce was stated "n 
the 2012 Nat"onal Development Plan (Bhorat, et.al, 2017: 4).

!e post-aparthe"d bureaucracy has not developed the necessary 
"nst"tut"onal des"gn and fa"led "n the "mplementat"on of 
macroeconom"c pol"c"es. One reason for th"s fa"lure "s that the 
"nst"tut"ons have lacked the necessary techn"cal capac"ty to fulf"l 
the"r roles "n the pol"c"es. Secondly, the coord"nat"ng agenc"es have 
not had the requ"red pol"t"cal author"ty (Mabasa, 2014: 107).

Another cr"t"c"sm centres around the fact that most of the o%"c"als 
deployed "n the publ"c sector are from ANC cadres, so there "s a lack 
of profess"onal and "ndependent publ"c servants and m"ddle-class 

3 Weak bus"ness conf"dence "s regarded among the reasons of low "nvestment grade by rat"ngs agenc"es 
(Gunn"on, 2017: 51). 
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o%"c"als (Wehmhoerner, 2015: 4). !e "ntegr"ty and e%ect"veness 
of the state "nst"tut"ons have been subject to unprecedented levels 
of pol"t"cal "nterference and corrupt"on as well as patronage by 
appo"ntment of unsu"ted and "nadequate managers accord"ng to the 
ANC pol"cy of cadre deployment (C"ll"ers and Auco"n, 2016: 6).

Some rul"ng party leaders th"nk that members should f"rst obey the 
party rules before the const"tut"on (Gumede, 2011, 16). !"s bel"ef 
const"tutes "nternal "deolog"cal sol"dar"ty and encourages corrupt"on 
"n the env"ronment cons"st"ng of compet"ng blocs.

Wh"le a tr"part"te all"ance among the rul"ng ANC, Congress of South 
Afr"can Trade Un"ons (COSATU) and South Afr"can Commun"st 
Party (SACP) has centred around state-labour and state-bus"ness 
and has a%ected econom"c pol"cy and the "nst"tut"onal context that 
shapes bus"ness, Black Econom"c Empowerment (BEE) pol"c"es 
created "ncent"ves for black bus"ness to organ"se along rac"al l"nes 
and to engage d"rectly w"th the state. !"s type adm"n"strat"on has 
caused patr"mon"al"sm and cl"entel"sm, and also pol"cy contestat"on 
among the all"ances has caused grow"ng pol"cy-"ncoherence and 
corrupt"on (Nattrass, 2014: 1-4).

!e corrupt"on "mmed"ately became one of the structural 
"mped"ments of econom"c development and shortly spread after the 
aparthe"d (DPSA, 2003: 3). Nevertheless, the levels of patronage 
and corrupt"on have r"sen dramat"cally s"nce 2009 (Bernste"n et al., 
2014: 26). It "s argued that "nd"v"dual corrupt"on has already turned 
"nto state capture, system"c corrupt"on4 by well organ"zed pol"t"cal 
and adm"n"strat"ve networks embedded "n the state for the last 
decade (Bhorat et al., 2017: 4). !e 1998 Nat"onal V"ct"m Survey 
found that only 2% of "nd"v"duals exper"enced corrupt"on, wh"le the 

4 In add"t"on to the "mpl"c"t approval and bel"ef among some cadres of the ANC, th"s common corrupt"on 
tendency "s ma"nly expla"ned by two factors. F"rstly,"t "s generally accepted that the publ"c procurement "s 
vulnerable to corrupt"on, maladm"n"strat"on and m"smanagement (Munzhedz", 2016: 6).

Secondly, "nsu%"c"ent leg"slat"on and vestless enforcement agents are regarded as fac"l"tators of the corrupt"on 
(Gumede, 2011, 20). It "s recogn"zed that the capac"ty of Publ"c Serv"ce Comm"ss"on as well as the 
respect"ve publ"c sector "nst"tut"ons to deal w"th "nvest"gat"ons of reported fraud and corrupt"on cases "s 
l"m"ted (Munzhedz", 2016: 5). Over 75% of local mun"c"pal"t"es do not rece"ve clean aud"ts and do not have 
qual"f"ed people serv"ng as the"r ch"ef f"nanc"al o%"cers. Consequently,m"smanagement, maladm"n"strat"on 
and corrupt"on are r"fe (C"ll"ers and Auco"n, 2016: 13).
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2001 household survey revealed that some 11% of ent"re fam"l"es/
households had a d"rect exper"ence w"th corrupt"on (DPSA, 2003: 
3). By 2012 almost 50 per cent of South Afr"cans reported pay"ng a 
br"be to secure essent"al serv"ces (Bernste"n et al., 2014: 27).

Accord"ng to th"s pattern, South Afr"ca’s rat"ng on Transparency 
Internat"onal’s Corrupt"on Index decreased from 5,62 out of 
10 "n 1995 to 4,8 "n 2002 and f"nally to 43 out of 100 "n 2017 
(https://www.transparency.org). S"m"larly, the World Bank’s global 
governance "nd"cators show a steady decl"ne "n South Afr"ca’s rank 
of governance e%ect"veness and control of corrupt"on s"nce 1996. 
!e score for governance e%ect"veness fell from 83 "n 1996 to 65 "n 
2016 and from 76 to 60 "n the rank"ng for control of corrupt"on "n 
the same per"od (C"ll"ers and Auco"n, 2016: 37; WBGGI, 2018). 
Accord"ng to "nternat"onal survey"ng organ"zat"ons, South Afr"ca 
has been among the most corrupt countr"es, and corrupt"on "n 
South Afr"ca has been "nst"tut"onal"sed (Gumede, March 03, 2017).

Empowerment "n"t"at"ves and tender regulat"ons have been 
man"pulated and m"sused by some government o%"c"als, pol"t"c"ans 
and bus"ness people as an opportun"ty to advance the"r personal, 
econom"c and pol"t"cal "nterests at the expense of the targeted great 
number of benef"c"ar"es of such programmes (Zond", 2012: 82-89).

In some "nstances, nepot"sm and the appo"ntment of unqual"f"ed 
people "n respons"ble pos"t"ons of author"ty del"berately d"storted 
a%"rmat"ve act"ons and rendered them w"thout any pract"cal 
mean"ng for general soc"al welfare (Zond", 2012: 83).

A w"de range of reports by d"%erent government bod"es shows that 
amount and cost of corrupt"on cases has drast"cally "ncreased. For 
example, ‘"rregular expend"ture at the nat"onal and prov"nc"al levels’ 
has "ncreased from R4,2 b"ll"on "n 2007 to over R19,1 b"ll"on "n 
2010 (Bernste"n et al., 2014: 26). Also, the amount of only 166 
cases between 2010 and 2016 reached R17 b"ll"on (Bhorat et al., 
2017: 4-14).

Accord"ng to the report of the Publ"c Serv"ce Comm"ss"on, for 
the f"nanc"al years 2013/2014 to 2016/2017, the total amount 
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of money "nvolved "n completed f"nanc"al m"sconduct cases by 
nat"onal departments and prov"nces was more than R2,6 b"ll"on, of 
wh"ch R621 m"ll"on was not recovered (PSC, 2017: 16-18).

It "s est"mated that R25- to R30-b"ll"on of the annual government 
procurement budget "s lost to tender corrupt"on (CW, 2015: 2). 
!e loss of as much as th"s amount a year on corrupt"on "n the state 
tender process "s a blow to the ab"l"ty of the state to fund soc"al 
expend"ture towards d"sadvantaged people (Ho%man, 2012: 17). 

Because South Afr"ca has an endem"c and "mmense corrupt"on 
pattern, "t d"verts the f"nanc"al and other resources of the country 
that could have been used for development, job creat"on and 
poverty allev"at"on (Gumede, 2011, 19). It weakens the capac"ty 
of the state to del"ver e%ect"ve serv"ces equally. Because corrupt"on 
"n procurement encourages compet"t"on "n br"bery "nstead of 
compet"t"on for good qual"ty or pr"ce. So, "t has a harmful e%ect 
on honest b"dders and poses a danger to the country’s econom"c 
development (CW, 2015: 14).

It also underm"nes the government’s cred"b"l"ty to pursue 
red"str"but"on reforms, as many c"t"zens are scept"cal that the 
government "s not pursu"ng the reforms "n the broadest publ"c 
"nterest but only to l"ne the pockets of a few leaders. !"s means 
they are l"kely to oppose any such reforms, or at best, become 
‘"nd"%erent c"t"zens’(Gumede, 2011, 19).

Inadequacy of Target Group

!e targeted Black group has ser"ous "mped"ments both at the 
"nd"v"dual level as a human resource and at the enterpr"se level as a 
company resource regard"ng the empowerment process.

As expla"ned prev"ously, SMMEs have structural severe obstacles 
to the"r development, such as a less enabl"ng bus"ness env"ronment 
and locat"ng "n rural areas and "nternal problems assoc"ated w"th 
low access to cap"tal and markets and lack of entrepreneur"al 
competence (DTI, 2013: 34).
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Blacks own 89% of "nformal SMMEs and the med"an annual 
"ncome for "nformal SMME owners was R4 200 (BER, 2016: 22-
23).

Also, the targeted populat"on "s huge and mostly w"thout sk"lls and 
the human cap"tal requ"red by the economy. !e empowerment 
strategy was started by focus"ng on a mass"ve d"sadvantaged group 
wh"ch const"tutes nearly 87% of the whole populat"on (Engdahl 
and Hauk", 2001: 15). !"s des"gnated group currently const"tutes 
92% of the total populat"on (Stat SA, 2017d: 2) and more than 90% 
of the total labour force. Furthermore, 97,8% of the unemployed 
"s from th"s group. However, 56,6% of the unemployed has an 
educat"on less than the secondary level (Stat SA, 2017c: 18-21 -76).

Accord"ng to 2014 data, the black Afr"can workforce was made up 
18% sk"lled, 48% sem"-sk"lled and 34% low sk"lled (Stat SA, 2014: 
4). S"m"larly, "n 2017, 37,7% of the unemployed who worked "n 
the past f"ve years was "n low sk"lls pos"t"ons (Stat SA, 2017c: 72).
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CRITICS ON BEE

Inadequate Planning

!e most essent"al and r"ghtful cr"t"c"sm towards the BEE pol"cy 
"s "ts &awed development process w"thout necessary analys"s "n 
terms of structural contexts, such as SWOT analys"s "n strateg"c 
management. !erefore, the executor of the pol"cy (the rul"ng 
party) d"d not change the strategy’s surround"ng structure, and the 
strategy rema"ned vulnerable to "nternal and external challenges.

Wh"le the aparthe"d adm"n"strat"on and wh"te cap"tal prepared an 
econom"c structure proact"vely for post-aparthe"d, as can be seen "n 
the agr"culture sector (Bernste"n, 2013: 23-24), black oppos"t"on 
d"d not real"ze the "mportance of such a preparat"on. Unfortunately, 
the BEE process was "n"t"ated by the wh"te corporate sector am"d a 
lack of concrete pol"cy d"rect"ons on the part of the newly-elected 
ANC government "n 1994 (Ch"zuko, 2013: 27). 

Furthermore, the organ"zat"onal legacy of aparthe"d has been 
adopted "nstead of rev"s"on of the state and ex"st"ng structure, 
and th"s revolut"onary pol"cy has been "mplemented "n structural 
restr"ct"ons of the past (Emkes, 2012: 206-207).

Another "nd"cator of the lack of plann"ng "s related to the f"nanc"al 
and human cap"tal s"tuat"on of the targeted group. Because the BEE 
deals are funded w"th loans by wh"te compan"es or cred"t compan"es, 
actual ownersh"p by blacks can not be susta"nable. Somet"mes BEE 
consort"um members can buy out other consort"um members, and 
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these cases result "n a narrower black cap"tal base (Tshetu, 2014: 
22).

Also, the appo"ntment of d"sadvantaged "nd"v"duals to 
organ"zat"onal pos"t"ons w"thout vocat"onal ab"l"ty and sk"ll could 
cause d"sappo"ntment and a decrease "n bus"ness product"v"ty 
as well as bankruptcy "n some cases (Orton; 2008: 49). It "s also 
h"ghl"ghted that the empowerment that only employs the blacks 
"n sk"ll requ"r"ng pos"t"ons by exclud"ng the wh"tes cannot cause 
blacks to ga"n sk"ll, even "ncreas"ng the shortage of sk"lled workforce 
(Human, 2006: 8-9). 

Desp"te the fact that "n order to el"m"nate prev"ous labour market 
"nequal"t"es, a human resource "s "mmed"ately needed to grow, wh"ch 
"s compat"ble w"th the strategy and econom"c empowerment must 
be placed onto a process of format"on of sk"ll capac"ty (Horw"tz and 
Ja"n; 2011: 310-314), there are ser"ous d"sadvantages "n educat"on 
qual"ty and sk"lls-ga"n"ng for most of the populat"on. 

It "s cr"t"c"zed that although BEE "s adm"n"strated by the DTI, a w"de 
range of object"ves requ"res the part"c"pat"on of other departments, 
and the DTI has no d"rect author"ty over some of these object"ves 
(Tshetu, 2014: 16-18). Contrary to the coord"nat"on of d"%erent 
bod"es, attr"but"ng var"ous strateg"c a"ms to "ndustr"al pol"cy such 
as reg"onal development, rac"al transformat"on "n h"r"ng, sk"lls 
development, mov"ng up the value cha"n, promot"ng labour-
"ntens"ve growth and BEE, rendered "t as unfocused and "ne%ect"ve 
(Nattrass, 2014: 19).

Maladministration and Corruption

Maladm"n"strat"on "s regarded as worse compared to the per"od - 
pr"or to 1994, and "t "s BBBEE’s b"ggest enemy. It "s stated that 
the government "s k"ll"ng BBBEE, spec"f"cally emerg"ng black 
contractors, by fa"l"ng them through maladm"n"strat"on (Emuze 
&Adlam, 2013: 150).

Unfortunately, the BEE strategy and "ts programs have been perce"ved 
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as a hugely "ne%ect"ve pol"cy that ep"tom"ses the corrupt"on and 
crony"sm that has become endem"c "n post-aparthe"d South Afr"ca 
by most black and wh"te c"t"zens (L"ndsay, 2015: 3).

In add"t"on to the lack of "ndependent o%"c"als, the lack of qual"ty 
mon"tor"ng and evaluat"on mechan"sms has resulted "n corrupt"on 
"n the upper echelons of government s"nce no one seems to hold 
o%"c"als accountable (Shava, 2016: 166).

Desp"te the huge amount spent so far for the strategy d"rectly or 
"nd"rectly, due to bad plann"ng and m"smanagement, scarce human 
and f"nanc"al resources have been wasted, so that the a"m of the 
strategy on the soc"ety and economy has not been substant"vely 
real"sed. (L"ndsay, 2015: 13-57). In th"s way, preferent"al 
procurement both marg"nal"sed small bus"nesses "nstead of help"ng 
them and "ncreased the cost of publ"c purchas"ng w"th the mot"ve 
of creat"ng black bourgeo"s"e (Je%ery, 2013).

Wh"le the development of an e%ect"ve pol"cy to red"str"bute the 
wealth of the nat"on "s r"ddled w"th challenges, and "t "s d"storted 
because the major antecedent for BEE ownersh"p success "s the 
ab"l"ty to convert ex"st"ng networks and all"ances "nto prof"table 
econom"c partnersh"ps (Tshetu, 2014: 91). !us, the asset transfer 
has occurred "n a way company equ"t"es have been transferred 
from wh"te compan"es to a small number of h"gh level pol"t"cally 
connected blacks (Tshetu, 2014: 22).

Desp"te all cr"t"c"sms about corrupt"on, !e Black Industr"al 
Program, wh"ch has been recently launched, "s regarded as very 
controvers"al "n determ"n"ng the benef"c"ar"es because the allocat"on 
of funds and the benef"c"ar"es rema"n secret (Mond", 2017: 22).

Because tenderpreneurs get the"r tenders through pol"t"cal 
connect"ons, th"s system h"nders the creat"on of an entrepreneur"al 
bourgeo"s"e wh"ch "s key to econom"c and "ndustr"al development, 
by creat"ng a small class of unproduct"ve but wealthy black crony 
cap"tal"sts (Je%ery, 2013).

Accord"ng to the commun"st party, measur"ng empowerment 
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progress "n terms of d"rect "nd"v"dual black percentage ownersh"p 
for the few and the loot"ng publ"c property by state-owned 
corporat"ons "n the name of black empowerment has ach"eved the 
very oppos"te; "t has "ncreased poverty and rac"al "nequal"ty (ACE, 
16 February 2017).

Populism

It "s argued that the recent calls for rad"cal econom"c transformat"on 
and the "ntroduct"on of the Black Industr"al"st Program are a 
response to the decl"n"ng fortunes of the govern"ng ANC at the 
polls and fa"lure "n the 2016 local government elect"ons (Mond", 
2017: 14). !"s argument also "mpl"c"tly says the ANC government 
d"sobeyed gradual and market-or"ented negot"at"on process, wh"ch 
"s accepted as the genu"ne pol"t"cs of the moderate transformat"on 
by some c"rcles (Mond", 2017: 8).

S"m"larly, some wr"ters character"ze rhetor"cs of Rad"cal Econom"c 
Transformat"on and Wh"te Monopoly Cap"tal as concepts of 
revolut"onary popul"sm. Accord"ng to th"s approach, these concepts 
are used by these popul"sts for the"r own "nterests and rather than 
help"ng for the advancement of soc"ety (D"ken", 2017: 19-20). 

In accordance w"th these v"ews, there "s a percept"on "n the 
ma"nstream med"a that pol"t"c"an’s calls for empowerment pol"c"es 
and econom"c transformat"on are just a popul"st d"scourse and not 
a real panacea. It "s very unfortunate for black people.

Redundancy Argument for Creating New 
Industrialist Class

However, another cr"t"c"sm for the leg"t"macy of the pol"cy comes 
from the po"nt of redundancy. Accord"ngly, "t "s argued that 
"n an open economy, "t "s a more d"%"cult for a newcomer black 
enterpr"se to compete aga"nst domest"c and fore"gn compan"es that 
are embedded "n long-establ"shed spec"al"sed product"on networks. 
So, th"s means there "s no need to try a new black "ndustr"al"st class. 
Instead, an "nclus"ve growth agenda that goes beyond race and 
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class could just be the med"c"ne for South Afr"ca to overcome "ts 
challenges of rac"al "dent"t"es, class format"ons, "nadequate levels of 
growth and worsen"ng poverty levels (Mond", 2017: 23).
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NEW POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 
IN THE LITERATURE

S"nce targets of the empowerment strategy have not been reached 
and soc"o-econom"c "nd"cators have been worsen"ng, adm"n"strat"ve 
and f"nanc"al e%orts for the strategy have been regarded as po"ntless 
even harmful by some c"rcles, and new pol"cy d"rect"ons have 
been prescr"bed for econom"c development, soc"al welfare and 
empowerment of the PDIs. !ey can be summar"zed as below:

BEE, and other forms of red"str"but"on tether the growth rate, 
however, South Afr"ca needs econom"c growth "n order to espec"ally 
create jobs and other requested publ"c serv"ces for the poor. 
!erefore, the government should g"ve up the "mplementat"on of 
BEE programs and embrace the ma"nly neol"beral rec"pes (Je%ery, 
2013):

• F"x"ng educat"on;

• Free"ng the labour market from excess"ve regulat"on;

• End"ng other damag"ng d"r"g"ste "nvent"ons;

• Bu"ld"ng up "nternat"onal compet"t"veness; and

• Mak"ng South Afr"ca much more attract"ve to d"rect 
"nvestors, both local and fore"gn.

It "s argued that because BEE does not serve the "nterests of the black 
poor, "t should be scrapped, and "nstead of "t, more mean"ngful 
red"str"but"ve pol"c"es must be "nst"tuted such as land reform, a total 
revamp of the bas"c educat"on system, more lav"sh "nfrastructure 
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spend"ng, the scrapp"ng of outsourc"ng and the decommod"f"cat"on 
of serv"ce del"very (hous"ng, electr"c"ty and water) (Sm"th, 20 June 
2016).

Former ANC Treasurer General Mathews Phosa has also expressed 
that m"ll"ons of black people feel left out and are very scept"cal s"nce 
they cannot enter the formal economy, and unfortunately, only a 
few can truly benef"t from tenderpreneursh"p. Accord"ng to h"m, 
empowerment should be broad and based on educat"on and sk"lls, 
and "t must be a pr"mary duty to focus on remov"ng all the barr"ers 
to growth and job creat"on (Bus"nessTech, 18 September 2015).

F"nally, because of state capture accusat"ons, the rad"cal econom"c 
transformat"on has been condemned as be"ng used as a mask 
of state capture by subvert"ng and bypass"ng const"tut"onally 
entrenched "nst"tut"ons to manage rents on behalf of a power el"te. 
Implementat"on of BEE has been turned "nto a rent management 
system w"th"n a neo-patr"mon"al reg"me "n recent decades. 

In contrast to these rad"cal transformers, the const"tut"onal 
transformat"on approach has been recommended. Accord"ng 
to const"tut"onal transformers, state capac"ty must re-bu"ld to 
del"ver on the 1994 prom"se of soc"o-econom"c r"ghts def"ned "n 
the const"tut"on and development by manag"ng rents to promote 
"nvestment and serv"ce del"very (Bhorat, et.al, 2017: 4-10).

!e bus"ness has also developed "ts own approach to econom"c 
empowerment and transformat"on, wh"ch s"m"larly focuses on 
ach"ev"ng and ma"nta"n"ng a compet"t"ve economy and accord"ng to 
th"s approach, rac"al and econom"c transformat"on w"ll be ach"eved 
through "nclus"ve econom"c growth (BUSA, June 2017: 2-5).

!e bus"ness approach to econom"c transformat"on w"ll be enabled 
through an emphas"s on educat"on and sk"lls development and job 
creat"on, part"cularly among the youth and enterpr"se development 
and SME support. In th"s approach, a concerted and collaborat"ve 
e%ort between government, bus"ness, and organ"sed labour "s 
emphas"zed. (BUSA, June 2017: 17). What k"nd of roles can be 
taken by organ"zed labour and bus"ness "s not, however, expla"ned.
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In order to derac"al"se, the economy bus"ness recommends 
"nculcat"ng a transformat"ve culture w"th"n bus"nesses and bu"ld"ng 
soc"al cohes"on (BUSA, June 2017: 18). However, there "s no 
explanat"on why bus"ness need such an "ntervent"on or how any 
pol"cy can be created. !e bus"ness approach starts the process by 
establ"sh"ng transformat"on culture and soc"al cohes"on. In fact, 
th"s "s a long-overdue recommendat"on and means more t"me for 
bus"nesses to delay econom"c transformat"on. Although bus"ness 
declares that "t supports a s"gn"f"cant broaden"ng "n econom"c 
part"c"pat"on and enabl"ng of "nclus"ve growth and employment, 
Andrews (2008) observes that BEE "n South Afr"ca has been 
"mplemented "n the context of a sol"d organ"sat"onal or market 
culture cons"st"ng of "ntra- and "nter-f"rm relat"onal structures wh"ch 
determ"ne who should be "nvolved "n the ma"nstream economy. In 
add"t"on, th"s structure res"sts accept"ng new black enterpr"ses "nto 
the establ"shed bus"ness network. In fact, the organ"sat"onal culture 
bel"es a reluctance to forego "ts prev"ous status and a des"re to keep 
"ts wh"te supremacy.

If bus"ness compla"ns that there "s not enough sk"lled labour 
pool, why do they not establ"sh spec"f"c tra"n"ng courses w"th tax 
exempt"on and employment guarantee for graduated young people 
such as those pract"sed "n Turkey?

By tak"ng e%ect and role of b"g cap"tal and "nst"tut"onal 
macrostructures "n the rac"al transformat"on of the economy and 
also the growth of the economy "nto cons"derat"on (Andrews, 2008: 
46), Andrews (2008) recommends that:

“BEE should be led from an emerg"ng values bas"s (rather than 
a l"st of r"g"d requ"rements); BEE responses should be allowed to 
ar"se out of ‘space’—econom"c and dec"s"on space such as "s created 
"n the "ndustry charter development processes; f"rms should be 
allowed to set the"r own targets and not be subject to r"g"d quotas, 
and cred"ble ent"t"es should measure targets—poss"bly "ndustry 
based; BEE should focus less at the top of the economy where sk"lls 
constra"nts and defens"ve el"tes are l"m"t"ng the e%ect of the BEE 
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"ntervent"ons—"t should rather focus at the m"ddle and bottom of 
the economy, gett"ng b"g f"rms to reach down and "nvest "n tra"n"ng 
and jobs; f"nally, BEE should be subject to a sunset clause that states 
ser"ously when the pol"cy w"ll be cons"dered successful enough to 
end (for the pol"cy as a whole and f"rms subject to the pol"cy)” 
(Andrews, 2008: 97).

Although Andrews argued that rac"al patterns "n South Afr"ca’s 
economy could not be adjusted w"thout some structural change 
that challenges the race-based organ"z"ng log"c (Andrews, 2008: 
32), h"s recommendat"ons were severely l"m"ted by the power of 
the cap"tal. In response, he targeted a more access"ble sector of the 
economy than b"g.

Also, a study that analysed the e%ect of BEE "n compan"es "n terms 
of prof"tab"l"ty and compet"t"veness w"th a sample of 26 amongst 
the top 50 BEE enterpr"ses "n South Afr"ca concluded that the 
e%ect of BEE "n compan"es was pos"t"ve (Kleynhans & Kruger, 
2014: 9). Although Andrews (2008) recommended that BEE must 
focus f"rstly on small compan"es rather than b"g compan"es, th"s 
study cla"ms the oppos"te of that "dea. !"s s"tuat"on also "nd"cates 
that the res"stance of the b"g compan"es aga"nst BEE "s pr"mar"ly 
"deolog"cal. 

S"m"larly, Mond" (2017) argues that the "mplementat"on of 
"ndustr"al pol"cy to create wealth "n the context of a fragmented 
bus"ness commun"ty and the soc"al and pol"t"cal relat"ons that have 
def"ned "ts character"st"cs have had m"n"mal "mpact "n transform"ng 
the structure and the rac"al character of the South Afr"can economy 
(Mond", 2017: 5).

Rac"al d"v"s"ons "n bus"ness have "ntens"f"ed as a result of al"enat"ng 
the establ"shed predom"nantly wh"te bus"ness commun"ty, and 
because of th"s he"ghtened rac"al tens"on rather than a partnersh"p 
for growth and development, the economy has underperformed as 
poverty, "nequal"ty, and unemployment worsens (Mond", 2017: 5).

One quest"on that rema"ns unanswered "s why wh"te cap"tal has not 
voluntar"ly shared "ts unfa"r accumulat"ons dur"ng aparthe"d "f "t 
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really wants to develop South Afr"ca w"th harmony and partnersh"p.

On the other hand, "n an economy w"th extens"ve monopol"st"c, 
cap"tal-"ntens"ve, vert"cal "ntegrat"on features, "t does not seem 
very sens"ble to blame BEE for macroeconom"c "nd"cators. On the 
contrary, th"s s"tuat"on can be "nterpreted as the fact that the cap"tal 
res"sts the state and avo"ds "nvestment "n the economy "n order to 
put the government a d"%"cult pos"t"on concern"ng the publ"c.

Because of an "ncreas"ngly unfavourable "deolog"cal context, 
some wr"ters even allege that empowerment acts v"olate the UN 
Declarat"on of Human R"ghts. So, the whole B-BBEE Act must be 
declared "nval"d and then scrapped. BEE must be transformed to 
“EED” (Econom"c Empowerment for the D"sadvantaged) w"thout 
any rac"al emphas"s and numer"cal quotas of outputs (Krüger, 2014: 
452).

But why do not those who suggest a soc"al remedy pol"cy w"thout 
a rac"al focus take "nto cons"derat"on that an overwhelm"ng 
proport"on of the d"sadvantaged people cons"sts of black people due 
to l"nger"ng e%ects of past d"scr"m"nat"on?
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

Desp"te the expectat"ons about rap"d soc"al and econom"c 
"mprovements, the soc"o-econom"c scene of South Afr"ca looks 
much gloom"er after more than two decades than dur"ng aparthe"d 
because of econom"c and soc"al d"v"s"ons, rad"cal "nequal"t"es and 
an alarm"ng unemployment rate, poor growth performance, r"se of 
corrupt"on and pol"t"cal turbulence (Magr", 2016: 9).

!e worsen"ng c"rcumstances of black South Afr"cans have been 
fuell"ng w"despread calls for the nat"onal"sat"on of pr"vate sector 
assets and changes to the system of property r"ghts. Accord"ngly, the 
newly-formed EFF managed to w"n 6,35% of the votes "n the 2014 
general elect"on due to "ts rad"cal d"scourse of econom"c war aga"nst 
wh"tes and nat"onal"sat"on (L"ndsay, 2015: 9-10).

As re&ect"ons of soc"al unrest aga"nst poverty, maladm"n"strat"on 
and corrupt"on; the cr"me cases, protests, v"olent demonstrat"ons 
and labour protests have "ncreased, and "t "s argued that the v"olence 
has become a way of commun"cat"on w"th the government and 
among commun"t"es (C"ll"ers and Auco"n, 2016: 18-19).

As longs as t"me lasts, the cost of the aparthe"d w"ll be borne by 
other entrepreneursh"p. Indeed, th"s s"tuat"on w"ll decrease the 
leg"t"macy of empowerment because the burden that should have 
been born by cap"tal"sts dur"ng the aparthe"d may be compensated 
by new "nnocent "nvestors. !erefore, those whose source of cap"tal 
or"g"nates "n the aparthe"d era should be taken "nto cons"derat"on 
separately.
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!e most problemat"c d"mens"on of empowerment "s ownersh"p 
and asset transfer. !e problem "s not "n the narrow sense of asset 
transfer, but l"es "n the fact that "t "s l"m"ted to a very narrow 
benef"c"ary group selected w"thout any fa"r cr"ter"a and "n a corrupt 
manner.

Also, the black pol"t"cal el"te enr"ched "n th"s way has al"enated 
from the problems of the poor and reluctant to develop sens"ble 
pol"c"es for them. !"s po"nt can expla"n the pos"t"on of un"ons. In 
add"t"on to pol"t"cally connected el"tes, un"ons have been among 
the "nvestors of BEE enterpr"ses (Nattrass, 2014: 22). Organ"sed 
labour’s "nvolvement "n BEE deals g"ves black workers a mater"al 
stake "n the economy and blurs the l"nes between workers and cap"tal 
(Nattrass, 2014: 26). However, th"s s"tuat"on also may prevent the 
development of pol"c"es for the empowerment of the outs"ders and 
prevent un"ons from act"ng for the ord"nary work"ng class as a real 
power source "n the economy.

For example, although Cosato, wh"ch has been the b"ggest oppos"t"on 
power, has opposed some government pol"c"es (Tangr" and Southall, 
2008: 701), has not been e%ect"ve, and "t has not ruptured, nor 
to abanded the all"ance w"th the government (D"bben, Klerck & 
Wood, 2015: 465). In add"t"on to the "deolog"cal and other reasons, 
the cont"nued collaborat"on v"a empowerment bus"nesses may be 
among the reasons for the fa"lure of the pol"cy.

Aga"n, "t "s also a contrad"ct"on to deem the enr"chment of a black 
m"nor"ty as a problem (Bhorat et al., 2017: 53) "n an economy "n 
wh"ch wh"te cap"tal "s an over-central"zed and dom"nant econom"c 
power. It "s not rat"onal to cr"t"c"ze th"s fact "n an economy where 
compet"t"on power comes from scale econom"cs. However, the 
leg"t"macy of th"s enr"chment of m"nor"t"es, whether or not they are 
product"ve entrepreneursh"p, and the "ssue of e%"c"ency "n resource 
allocat"on for the general welfare of soc"ety are "mportant "ssues to 
be d"scussed.

!e "nequal"ty of "ncome d"str"but"on among blacks be"ng greater 
than wh"tes "s due to the wage "nequal"ty and unemployment, 
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wh"ch are caused by sk"lllessness and rac"al d"scr"m"nat"on rather 
than "nequal"ty "n wealth d"str"but"on. For th"s reason, "f m"nor"ty 
enr"chment "s to be cr"t"c"zed, "t should be done "n the same way for 
both wh"te and black cap"tal.

!e decrease "n the wh"te sharehold"ng rat"o "n the stock market 
does not solve the problem. Why have shares not been transferred 
to blacks "nstead of fore"gn cap"tal? Also, at th"s po"nt, the cr"t"cal 
quest"on "s where and for what purpose "ncome from the sale of 
shares of fore"gn cap"tal "s to be valued.

ANC has declared that the econom"c trans"t"on process was enter"ng 
the second phase s"nce 2012. Moreover, the second phase of the 
trans"t"on "s gu"ded by the overall v"s"on outl"ned "n the NDP.

Accord"ng to Econom"c Transformat"on D"scuss"on Document of 
ANC1, w"thout e%ect"ve structural "ntervent"ons, the system w"ll 
cont"nue to reproduce rac"al"sed poverty and "nequal"ty. 

When the pol"cy recommendat"ons of ANC are analyzed, "t "s seen 
that the ANC understood the problem correctly and produced 
solut"ons theoret"cally. It real"zed the "mportance of econom"c 
growth and the necess"ty of econom"c transformat"on. Wh"le the 
cap"tal c"rcle condemns the ANC’s d"scourse of rad"cal econom"c 
transformat"on as a popul"st pol"cy, the extreme left condemns the 
ANC because the current econom"c transformat"on "s "nsu%"c"ently 
rad"cal and recommends nat"onal"sat"on. Consequently, the ANC "s 
sandw"ched between the left and the r"ght. (ANC, 2017: 6).

1 In order to real"ze the soc"o-econom"c transformat"on, a comprehens"ve package of pol"cy "ntervent"ons 
should be "nclude as follows (ANC, 2017: 2-3): 

• Reduc"ng unemployment and youth unemployment 
• Return"ng land to our people and support"ng land reform 
• Increas"ng black ownersh"p and control "n the economy 
• Act"vat"ng small bus"nesses and co-operat"ves 
• Ra"s"ng the level of "nvestment 
• Strengthen"ng soc"al just"ce and cond"t"ons for the poor and work"ng class 
• Improv"ng the employment "mpact of "nfrastructure projects 
• Reduc"ng "nequal"ty and poverty 
• D"smantl"ng monopoly pract"ces and structures 
• Assert"ng South Afr"ca’s "nterests "n the global economy 
• Improv"ng "ntegrat"on "nto the Afr"can economy 
• St"mulat"ng "nclus"ve growth.
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If there "s no ser"ous problem w"th concept"on, the problem must 
be w"th "mplementat"on, or more spec"f"cally, "mplementat"on 
obstacles. For example, "n the preparat"on report of the Nat"onal 
Development Plan "n 2011, poor educat"on qual"ty for the blacks 
and h"gh-level corrupt"on was "dent"f"ed as a challenge, wh"ch should 
have been quenched (NSTF, 2017: 1). However, these challenges 
have cont"nued w"thout any ser"ous "ntervent"on l"ke other matters.

When the fa"lure of the strategy "s analyzed, a few but "mportant 
factors stand out. !ese can be "dent"f"ed as lack of qual"f"ed 
bureaucracy, lack of adequate plann"ng, unfavourable econom"c 
context, corrupt"on, lack of pol"t"cal alternat"ve and "nadequacy of 
targeted group.

At the outset of the problem l"es the lack of a competent bureaucrat"c 
structure and a strong and object"vely perce"ved pol"t"cal oppos"t"on. 
Because wh"te cap"tal hes"tates to share "ts wealth, "ts cr"t"c"sm 
aga"nst the government, even correct, "s not perce"ved as val"d by 
blacks, so ex"st"ng "ncome "njust"ce actually leads the black people 
to be vulnerable to pol"t"cal man"pulat"ons.

Also, the e%ects of "nformal structures and relat"ons are "mportant 
factors "n terms of the fa"lures of the strategy. All the elements of 
black pressure that should lead the government have "deolog"cal t"es 
w"th the pol"t"cal party "n the government.

When the South Afr"can exper"ment "s analyzed and compared to 
the Malays"an case, "t "s seen that the South Afr"can strategy was 
commenced w"thout ser"ous plann"ng or swot analys"s. 

Unl"ke the Malays"an example, unexpectedly, employment of blacks 
"n sk"lled pos"t"ons has been "ne%ect"ve due to a lack of tra"n"ng. It 
was also wrong to start the transfer of assets by the unexpected way 
and econom"c actors’ w"ll. !"s has both led to a slow transfer and 
l"m"ted benef"c"ar"es to an el"te segment.

Wh"le Malays"a began th"s process after a part"cular mental 
preparat"on 13 years after "ndependence, South Afr"ca began de 
facto w"thout any mental and legal preparat"on.
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Even though over 20 years have passed s"nce the start of 
"mplement"ng the strategy, cont"nu"ng leg"slat"ve changes due to 
techn"cal "nsu%"c"enc"es st"ll show that the plann"ng of the strategy 
"s not done at a su%"c"ent level and that the bureaucrat"c structure 
"s lack"ng at th"s po"nt. Nevertheless, for the counter-cycle, soc"al"st 
strategy "n an open market env"ronment, the econom"c context "s 
hardly taken "nto cons"derat"on, wh"ch "s the b"ggest shortcom"ng 
of the bureaucracy. !e creat"on of the Malays"an rev"ew team to 
take advantage of the Malays"an exper"ence "n 2011 "s the most 
concrete "nd"cat"on of a retrospect"ve acceptance of poor plann"ng 
and how l"ttle "mportance was "n"t"ally attached to the plan.

Ser"ous and cr"t"cal (though long overdue) pol"cy papers have been 
launched w"th"n the last f"ve years, so "t can be sa"d the empowerment 
strategy has been newly "mplemented reasonably and proact"vely.

Current empowerment pract"ces ra"se the prosper"ty of a pol"t"cally 
powerful m"nor"ty. However, s"nce these "nd"v"duals are not real 
entrepreneurs and actors produc"ng value-added "n the economy, 
the contr"but"on of the resources allocated to these m"nor"t"es 
towards soc"al welfare "s even less than soc"al ass"stance. For th"s 
reason, although the growth of the economy can not be tr"ggered 
desp"te the huge empowerment expend"tures.

!e d"v"ded soc"ety and d"scr"m"natory pol"t"cs of the aparthe"d era 
revealed the current ol"gopol"st"c structure. W"th a s"m"lar tendency, 
the post-aparthe"d soc"ety, wh"ch "s econom"cally fragmented and 
exper"ences a con&"ct of "nterest, has prov"ded a latent leg"t"macy 
for favour"t"sm and corrupt"on.

H"gh performance "n property transfer has not been ach"eved yet. 
Also, employment progress has been ach"eved ch"e&y "n the publ"c 
sector. Namely, the pr"vate sector has been kept as wh"te, wh"le 
the publ"c sector trans"ted "nto black. However, w"th only a black 
publ"c sector w"thout an "ndependent balance of black econom"c 
power, corrupt"on "s "nev"table.

In a pol"t"cal structure where pol"t"cal power "s obta"ned from an 
electorate who does not have econom"c power, "t "s "mposs"ble to 
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prevent bad governance pract"ces such as favour"t"sm, corrupt"on 
and corrupt"on, wh"ch are underm"n"ng the economy "n the long 
run because the rul"ng party may not be subject to a str"ct electoral 
pressure "n terms of susta"nab"l"ty of the econom"c structure.

!e loss of trust and leg"t"macy caused by the government’s 
favour"t"sm and corrupt"on pract"ces "s the most cr"t"cal reason why 
academ"cs and the publ"c regard the transformat"on of the economy 
as unnecessary and even harmful for soc"al welfare, and "nstead 
of transformat"on, they prefer that pol"t"cs w"ll lead to econom"c 
growth. 

Cl"entel"sm and corrupt"on cla"ms make the econom"c 
transformat"on demands of blacks mean"ngless and defenceless.

!e unfavourable econom"c context const"tutes a strong pos"t"on 
for bus"ness owners "n pol"cy determ"nat"on aga"nst the government 
wh"ch should create employment for a vast populat"on, most of 
whom are unsk"lled.

As a result of the econom"c problems "n the open market cond"t"ons 
hamper"ng su%"c"ent government pressure for BEE, the cap"tal 
ma"nta"ns "ts current structure and ma"nta"ns "ts prof"tab"l"ty by 
obta"n"ng the rent com"ng from the f"nanc"ng "n cooperat"on w"th 
fore"gn cap"tal.

What must be done to break the v"c"ous cycle of welfare and 
empowerment of South Afr"can people?

F"rst of all, there must be change "n the concentrat"on structure 
and creat"on po"nts of value-added "n the economy. In add"t"on to 
"ndustr"al "ncent"ves and ant"-trust pol"c"es, "t "s necessary to ensure 
that real entrepreneurs are created, not pest"lence tenderenpreneurs. 
!e 100-year-long freedom struggle should not be sacr"f"ced for 
the "nterests of a handful of nymphs. It "s necessary to "ncrease the 
qual"ty of educat"on and to remove the qual"ty from the wealth.

Although a 100% fa"r system was not poss"ble, the most acceptable 
system could be establ"shed. A d"str"but"on could be made "n the 
"ncent"ves to be g"ven based on sector exper"ence, academ"c success, 
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and collect"ve entrepreneursh"p. Wh"le the process of un"versal and 
rap"d pol"cy "mplementat"on "n the f"elds of soc"al ass"stance and 
serv"ces and educat"on could be "n"t"ated, for asset transfer, a more 
proact"ve and planned process should have been "n"t"ated on cr"ter"a 
such as educat"on, exper"ence and collect"ve entrepreneursh"p 
"nstead of pol"t"cal connect"on.

Just after the aparthe"d, all the poor would be "nvolved "n prof"t 
account system for state enterpr"ses.

Where market"ng "s more "mportant than product"on "n a world, "t 
"s not real"st"c to expect a new "ndustr"al"st class to emerge w"thout 
cons"der"ng the ol"gopol"st"c market structure. For that reason, "t "s 
necessary to transform the economy sector by sector w"th a program 
that cons"ders not only the product"on phase but all stages of the 
value cha"n at the exact moment. In part"cular, entrance barr"ers 
caused by spat"al monopol"st market structures "n the sectors 
towards the f"nal consumer should be el"m"nated. If necessary, the 
state should play a role "n the cr"t"cal po"nts of the value cha"n. 
Nevertheless, the precond"t"on of tak"ng advantage of the state as 
an actor "n the economy "s an "ncorrupted soc"ety.

Bes"des of sk"ll super"or"ty of wh"tes "n the economy, they have 
"mportant commun"cat"on network ab"l"t"es w"th fore"gn markets. 
It "s necessary to ensure the format"on of a class of sk"lled black 
entrepreneurs w"th "nternat"onal market knowledge and exper"ence, 
wh"ch "s the most cr"t"cal compet"t"ve advantage of wh"tes. For 
th"s reason, the "nclus"on of educated entrepreneurs "n the fore"gn 
educat"on process must be a part of the bus"ness development 
programs.

Perhaps because the leg"t"macy of econom"c empowerment has 
begun to be quest"oned, the referendum on econom"c empowerment 
should be cont"nued "n the future.

In order to reduce d"spar"t"es "n educat"on qual"ty, some a%"rmat"ve 
act"ons may be "n"t"ated, such as "ncent"ve programs for schools 
based on the number of black students and prem"um "ncent"ves 
for school sta% "n accordance w"th NSC ach"evements of schools "n 
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d"sadvantaged areas.

!e ownersh"p d"mens"on, wh"ch "s mostly "mpeded by the cap"tal, 
must be determ"ned accord"ng to the sectors. Wh"le sectors are be"ng 
"dent"f"ed, h"stor"cal factors such as the "ntens"ty of explo"tat"on of 
the black labour and contr"but"on of the black labour to the sector’s 
development as well as the sector’s "nternat"onal compet"t"veness 
can be taken "nto account. Ownersh"p "s the area where problems 
such as front"ng and el"t"sm are most exper"enced, so the emphas"s 
should be on programs for bus"ness development, promot"on 
of entrepreneursh"p, preferent"al purchas"ng and the "ndustr"al 
bu"ld"ng capac"ty.

For empowerment "ncent"ves, l"m"ts should be set for "nd"v"duals 
and "nst"tut"ons; spec"f"c performance cr"ter"a must be prov"ded and 
the reason for the "ncent"ve must be techn"cally stated for the second 
t"me "ncent"ves. Empowerment pract"ces must be transparent and 
open to jud"c"al rev"ew.

Wh"te cap"tal "s object"ng to the government’s focus on asset 
transfer and "ts forced econom"c transformat"on. However, they 
are not w"ll"ng to voluntar"ly share the accumulat"on of prof"ts and 
cap"tal, espec"ally human resources, land acqu"s"t"on, "ncent"ves 
from the government, etc., us"ng resources far below the actual cost 
unfa"rly w"th the pract"ces of aparthe"d t"me. !ey are try"ng to 
cover these att"tudes w"th corrupt"on and favour"t"sm pract"ces of 
the government.

G"ven the wh"te populat"on that has gone abroad "n the last two 
decades, wh"tes may abandon southern Afr"ca as a homeland, "f 
necessary. Blacks, however, have no such alternat"ve. For th"s reason, 
"t "s "nev"table that the blacks from the wealth obta"ned from the 
southern Afr"can resources get a su%"c"ent share.

!e transfer of assets "s "nev"table, and the most cr"t"cal quest"on 
"s how and what methods should be done. An appl"cat"on could 
be made "n the form of stock cert"f"cates and prof"t-loss coupon 
d"str"but"on for all of the target ent"t"es for a certa"n and l"m"ted 
per"od from the publ"c enterpr"ses and the large cap"tal of the 
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aparthe"d per"od.

By adapt"ng the proposal of Swed"sh econom"st Rudolph Me"dner, 
James Schne"der proposed a pol"cy "n wh"ch the government 
mandate that all compan"es over a spec"f"c s"ze "ssue new stock 
each year as a percentage of prof"ts. !"s new stock would be 
placed "nto a fund for the company’s workers, who would all have 
equal ownersh"p and manage the fund democrat"cally. A decrease 
"n corporate taxes could accompany the new pol"cy. Each year the 
workers’ ownersh"p of the company w"ll "ncrease accord"ng to the 
company prof"tab"l"ty (Schne"der, James, March 2015: 73).
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